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I, 
yc::;tcd in lIte in tl3.at 

pl'oclahn and isslle the follov;ing 

00>;e1'1101', &c. 

By Iris Excellency's COlnnl8.11d 

FRED .. P. DAmJEE: 
Colonial Secretan". 

GOD SA YE THE QUEEN ! ! !. 

CHAPTER 1. 
AS TO TUT; SALE OF \VASTll 

LAXDS. 

in these Regulations contained 
OVCTl101' of the said Colony 

1'1'0111 nnc! eithc'2' l'csGYring 
Her and Successors, or 

other 111;).n11C1' as icn' the 
such Lands as 
01' other inlcr

(:0111111Ul1icatiolls, \Yhct~l('r by land 01' ,vater, 
or for the use Cl' bt'llcfit of the aboriginal inh~~ bi. 
t[tn~s of the Oi' ~:o;: of },Iili.tnry 

ofTnbEc \Y,r'
or other l'uhlic 

of 
COPPCl', or 

01' CiJl' eny olhcl' pur
l'.tility, corrn:ni· 

cn./tyyn1C:ilt, or . facilitating 
1111);,'W''''1.o",+ Hnd pculcmcnt of the Colr)1)Y, 

th(; qU::1ntitY of' Land vdlic·h lUny 1)6 
01' sold. or lca~cd to any liaihyav (J0111-

net' csC'ccd in all at the late of one 
acres 1'01' 8YCrYl.11ilc of'rail\yuy in lc))gth; 

lwoyid~d also, thst ~JLC Uoycrnor IUc.y fulfil any 
pr01nisG 01' Tn::HIc, 01' hel'eaftel' to be 
:L)nrl0, of IIe1' I\Iajesty, in favour 
of any o:.t: N a-rul ScttlcTs. <-

S.-The GovcTllor 
autl)oTiBed and 

of \~/ esteTll 1\ ustralia is 
in th () name and on the 

to COllYCY and alienate ill 
less esta"te or inten-;'st, to 

.D."! 'I ""."~>h""A".... a~ly "waste 
0.1 tile Cro'\\'n thcre-:'l1, El £01'111S and 

"with such solenlnities as shDll.fro:rn thne to t1Jl1e 
be prelicribed by IT 81' ; and such con. 
veyances 01' alienations so made shall be 
Yaill( and effcctl:al in the law tmnsfcr to, and 
to Yest in possession in allY such purchaser or 
pUl'ChaS2rs, such lands as aforesaid, for any 
suthccstatc or as such COllycyanCe 
as aft)l'Gsaicl s~l;)ll be to hinl, her orthe111. 
Until ot11e1'W158 the Deeds of Grant 
fronl the Cl'01Vn for Lands in \Yestern 

s:ll:'u be in the faun and 'words hereto 
CC!!l:llll'" A for Towll and Suburban 

13 for Country and 
,.,::m,oc;jy .. l,:-. the said Forms 

Jl('rcto.tOl'C and at prescnt in use tor 
_ and enrollillg 

tllel·~ chnr;:;cd one 
of t,'-211ty shillinl];s, 1)I1,ab1e 1,it11 tho 

balance of purchase inoncy. ~ . 

4.-Alllullds alienated by the Crown in Fee 
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Simple shall be liable to all the proyisoes, rceer· 
vations, and conclitions in the aforc.,!lid Forms 
contained and any c01npensation f~'!l' irn:)rnyc-
men ts upon lands resumed for 
purposes, sh!lll be l'ccoycrable umler the 
nanC8S :::r o. 2:) of 1 B'ID andN o. 6 of }05·1, or under 
such hnvs in that behalf as nUt"f be in existence 
in the Colony for tile ti.nle beirig. 

5.-Lamls at the disposal of the Crown s1mll 
be c1istinguisherl into four separate ch:s..;es, 
naHl.ely, as rl\.rvrn, Suburban, Country, and 
Mineral Lands. 

G.-No '\Yastc Lands oftlle Crown shall be 
sold at a less priee than ten shillings pCI' acre. 
Town and Suburban lots shall be sold by Public 
Auction at such Ul)sct price in each case as 
shall be regulated by the Governor. Ordinary 
Country lands at a fixed pl'ice of ten shillings per 
acre for sections of 40 acres and upwards. 

7.-'1'he minimum si%c of Country lots for sale 
shall be 40 acre,;. I:3ma11or lots tlnll 40 acres of 
Ordinary Country land shall be charged such 
additional price as each case may seem to justify .. 

S.-Town, Suburban, and Country Lanclsshall 
be paid for by a deposit of one-tenth the amount 
of the pm chase money at the time of sale, if not 
previously deposited; and the purchaser shall 
contract to pay the balance, together with the fee 
for Title Deed and Enrolment, within One Cal
endar :1I10nt11 next after the day of Sale; flliling 
whi(·h. the land and all deposits shall be forfeited. 

9 -No Sales of ::\lineral Land will he made 
till further N otico, except for the purpose of ful
filling I~ngagemcnts already Contracted. 

] 0 -The times and places at \"hieh Public 
Auctions shall be held for the Sales of 'Waste 
Lands of the CTown shall be declared with all 
practicable }lrecisioll by Notice or Notices in the 
Goyernmcnt Ga:r,ette, issued at some time ,vi thin 
three Calendar Months next pYeccding the in
tended du}'s of sale, aucl setting forth what aTe 
the lands to be offered for sale at each o£ such 
auctions respcctiYcly, as also 1\'hat are the upset 
pl"iccs at ,y hich they shall be su offered. 

11.-'Yhenen~r practicable, Lands for Sale by 
Auction shall be snl"Yeycd and clclineated in the 
Officbl i\I aps of the 'Colony previous to Sale, 
and such lIIaps shall be open to pub}ic inspection 
at all reason a bIe times. Ewry lot of land in
tcm1c(l for Sale or other appropriation shall be 
distinguished in the said ::\1aps hy some numc
rical re~erence ormark; and by such they shall 
respectlYeIy be sold [111(1 cOllycyed tD the pm'
chaser 01' purchasers thereof. 

12.-Licenses for felling, rcmoying and selling 
the timber, sandalwood, D.re,yood, and other 
woods gro'wing or being on. any \Vaste Lands of 
the (:1'0\\"11 luny 1:0, granted to any pe:rson or p.or .. 
sons In that behalf, as also for cutt:.ng. renlovlng 
and selling any tirnbel' gro1.dng or being on 
certain specified lands; such licenses to be for 
uny~p0riodnot exceeding t,vclyc calendar Hlonths, 
and to be granted under such llcgulations <1S 111UV 

from time to timc be established oy tho (Joycrno'r 
in Executive Council. No land comprised with
in the limits of an" such license as last aforesaid 
shall be sold during its currency. without the 
written consent of the Lessee. (For the Regu
lations at present in force sce Chapter VII.) 

13 -All char~es which may be incnne(l fOT 
the expense of trte SUl'yey and nlanagcrnent of 
the 'Vasto I,ands (;fthe Cro\\,11 in \\'e8t81'n Aus
trali[l, or for effecting sales therein. or otherwise 
for carrying into efr""2ct these lleglllations 'within 
the said Colony. shall in the first instance be 
cilm'geablc 11])011 UlHl be clr?frayecl from the pro
ceeds of such Sales, unless proYision shall other
\vise be 111.ade for defraying slleh charges by any 
La,\\" or Ordinance of the Local Lehrislature. 
After deducting such expenses, if chargeable, the 
renLtining prucceds of nn 80.1es, Leases ancl 
Licenses d1' Land ;.hall be carried to the creelit of 
the G'cllcrallteycnue of the ColollY, until Pm'lia-
ment shall olhcnvise provide. " 

14.-For the cOl1Y('niencc of l'er80n8 desirous 
of mnking payments within the United Kingdom 
for ,Yaste Lands of the Crown to be purchased 
in ,y ('stern A ustmlia, the Ageut Genoml for 
Crown Colonies will receive any stun or sums of 
money on that behalf; and thereupon the Com
missioners of Colonial Lands ancl EmiO'ration 
will, subject to such Rules as shall be pTe~cribed 
for their guiclance in that respect by HeT 

Majesty's Secretary of State for t1,8 Colonies, 
grant under their lIands fm.cl Se:tl of Office, 
cerTificates to any 3uch orpuTehasers of 
the amount et' ; which c2rtifi. 
ea~e", to the GO''\',::;rnor 
of the be receh"ed as equh·nlent to 
the amount of money for which tho same shall 
w~m'D,.,;".D1" han~ been given, so far as the Salne 

tl'mlcrod tu such GoY('rnor in payment 
of anY 'Waste Lands of the Crown 

mn'('ctlr,,',eC! either bv Public Auction 
mamler prescribed hy 

15 -]'~ othing llerein contained shall affect, or 
be con'trued to au"ct, anycontTacts, 01' to prCY8nt 
the fulfilment of any promises or engagements 
made by or on behalf of HeT :i'I1ajesty, with 
respect to any Lands situate within the said 
Cold11Y, in cases wheTe such contracts, promises, 
or engagements have been lawfully made before 
the time at which these l'tegulations shall take 
effect therein. 

1G.-Lessees of 8 years Pastoral and Tillage 
Leases in force at the date of these liegulations, 
may exercise as heretofore, any pre-emptive 
rights they may possess, proYided no land be 
sold in lots of less than 40 aCTes each. 

17.-The privileges in the acquisition of land 
in the Colonies, at present allowed to )iilitary 
an(l N a \'nl OfficeTs, aTe set forth in Circulnrs 
unCleI' that head issued by the Horse Guards in 
July 18:;3, am1 hy the Aclmiralty on 20th June 
1851, (II annexed). Under the terms contained 
in those Cireulnrs respectiwly, Officers in the 
Military and Naval Services of Her Majesty and 
of the East India Company may under certain 
circumstances, claim. remission;, in the purchase 
of \Vaste Lands in V\T esterll Australia, until fur
ther notice. 

lS.-Certificates of Remission granted to Mili
tary n11(l :l'i Qval Officers uncler thc last preceding 
clause, shall be J.'cceiYecl in paymentfor any pur
chase ef Country or i,linerlll Land in one block 
undGr thc:~e Itc~ulatiol1s Such Ccxtificat0s shall 
not be transfert'.ble) but the title deeds 01 lands 
purc:lllsccl by their means shall be made out in 
the name of the OlHcer in "hose favour a Certifi
cate ll1ay have been granted, and shall not be 
Clcliverable until he has resided at least two years 
in the C010ny. 

JJirectioJlsf0i" purchasing Crown L(t}uls. 

19.-Applications to purchase vacant CTOwn 
Land. 1yhc::her in a 'rO\'-U ol'in the Country, shall 
be forwarded to the Survcyor General in certain 
printed forms (C and D a~nexcd) which may be 
obtained at the Surycy Office, or from any Resi
dent :IIagistrate, free of charge. Snch applica
tions shall contain, at full length, all the nmnes 
of an Applicant, togethcT with his calling ancl 
l}lace of :residence. 

20.-'1'0 facilitate selections of land, maps of 
the Country and of the several 'l'ownsites open 
to the Public, will lIe fmnishcd to the Resident 
]'lagistl'a1:es of Districts, an(l rn:1")'" be inspected 
there, or at the SUl"Yey Office in Perth, (luring 
Ofiice hOIU·S. 

21.-Town and Suburban Lots shall be pro
cumble only bv Sale at Public Auction at the 
Reye:lUe o {Iicc "in Perth, or by the Sub-Collec
tors of }tevcnue at Albany, B~U1bury, Geraldton 
and the Yasse; and until further notice, 5'lC11 
Lots shall be put up at the Upset Prices specified 
in Schecll1'.e E, hereto alUlcxecl, for each Town 
respeeti YL'l y. 

22.-Application for a Town, Suburban or 
Country Lot shall be accompaniecl by a deposit 
of one-tenth the Upset Price of sllch lot, with 
the Collector or with a sub-Collector of Revenue. 
This deposit sh:1ll be returned if the Applicant 
dOl'S not hCl'ome the pm·chaser. or it shall be for
feited if hy any fault of the Applicant, he fails 
to complete the 11Urchase. 

23 -On the Goyernor's appwml of an appli
o\\tion to pUTchase Town or Submbml Land, the 
lot shall be aclyertised for Sale hy Puhlic Auction 
in at Ipast two consccutiY8 numbers of the Govern
ment Gazette, at such time and place and at such 
upset price, as shall be in accordance with any 
Heg ulati, ·ns in that hehalf then existing. Town 
and Suburban Lots in the extTcme:;:.r orthern and 
S'1uthel"ll Districts of tIle Colony, shall be sold 
after a notice 0 l not less thml two calendar 
months. 
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~H.-The A.uction duys for the Sale of Crown 
Lands shall be as follr)\\'", nrundy, at Perth a;d 
the Vasse, the first ,Vednes:layJn eyery. montn; 
at BUllbury, the second \Vec:nesclay m eycry 
month; and at Albany aEd Geral~ton, no~ less. 
than two months after the date o. the !'otw8 of 
Sale; the time of Sale at each pl"ce belllg One 
110ur after noon. 

Zo.-An application f?r the full title to Land 
shall be made in the f0I111 G anue:;:.ed, and ~e 
forwarded through the Revenue O.lnce to l11e 
Colonial Secretary. Eyery such applIcatIon shall 
eontai.n, at full length, all the names of the ap
plicant to ,,'ether with his calling ar,d add.l'ess, for 
inscrti~n i~ the title deed applied for. 

26.-Title deeds shall be prepai'cd (in the 
Forms A and B annex('c1) as soon as pos-iDle d
t8r cOlllpletio!l of a purchase, and. sl\ull be (Le .. 
Ih'erable at the OHice of t118 Colonial 3e~reta:'Y' 
Outstanding title deeds still chargeable ,,·ith the 
fce for preparation nncl enrvlment, shall be pro
cmabic only at the Itevem!e Office. 

ON PA8TO}1AL I,AlmS, 
CHAPTER IT. 

Ih:GULA'I'IOXS AS TO 'I'll" DlYISIQX 0, THE 
CotJ':-\'L'lCI. 

I.-The 'waste Lttnds of the CrT'.Vll in '\,"" cstern 
,"ith the e,<cel)tion of those ill -,he 

J\l"orth East Districts, - shaH be (1i\'idccl into 
two Cla>ises denominated respectively Class A. 
and Class 1:). 

2.-Class A shall co:"Pl' ,1: end :-

lst.-All ".'asle err)',',']l :Lamls comprised within 
tll1: follo'wing, bo\.~ndn.ries ~sith tjl(~ of 
of such lands , .... ithin the smnc as 
"hall bc, at the cht8 of these 
into fol'l'c, eornpl'iscd ,vithill 
leases, viz:-

On the South by 1)::'8 ri~~lt lnnk of the 131ack
,,~ood I{,i\~Cl' l1p\',~al'ds f1'O)'l1 l\incl(ll's lL~r to its 
jUllction with the '["rcell RiseT. up the 
xight bank of the 8ai{l1\-;'ce~11{'iyel', a of 
ten Inilcs ill a d}l'cct lin c 1'ro1'n said .i p .. nction, 
thence in a direct line to the centre of KOjOllup 

Spring; on the E~tst b:~ tt d~l'Jc[ li'lC' frOll1 the 
centre of J((liOllUP Snlillg Ufo,'2said, to the ~tnn
lnit of COtll~tY l'eaft: the11c:..' b~: a line nlnut 
tVIClltv Inilcs iil lepct';l, in the di~:ec!i()n of :'~ast 

:3d' X orth. th(,'{l(,C l;v a E le.' in the direction 
'27" g'O' \Vest t() the ~·0,n1p".i~ot 

lIills, thc.'nee by a Xorth line ;-:.bO'.H 

J11ilcs in lCll::rt11. thence hy :\ "\\'" cst line 
through n SP{~t' l'nilcs I, oTth frorn the cen-
tre of' Dandm'nga n ]:{ ol'th li:18 
to a spot TIYC nlilcs the S?a1Yl n(>l~l' 
the Irwill l{iYer, tl1':.'T~('e a \YeBt li1l2 llY0 111ilcs 
ill lcn~th to the said 8c('..rn. and theEC'8 b~'" 
a din;et line to the gre~\t f;.outh::ra be!ld of the 
l\IurchisOll River. n:ext oC'!Q-,Y t~1e LTenlldin8 
:filinc; on the ~ nrth by the ~~~id J{.ivc.!.' dcnnrlrtlrds 
t~ the :-)(,:1 Coa~t; ~~l~d ~)1l 1he ~Yf et-;t l:y fhe ~ea 
Coast bet,,"ccll tne :-Sou tll and .:.'~ ol'th QO'..lndn1'lcs 
aboyc dl\scribed.~.£\.ll betn-ings aboy!: giY811 being 
true. 

~lld.-An nllapPl'op:'iated Lmd "'hid, may 
fnHn tinlc to thnc be rE'n~oyed into Ch:ss l\, by 
Proclanultion of the GI)Yernor y;,'1.th the ad ':ice o~f 
the Executive Council. 

of 13 le ases or 
the 0111'e1' of' Cl.lss 

beC0111e yaeant bv fOTfeiture, c.ban ... 
efHuxioll of til11!:.'. 

4th.-.1l.1l un~ll)pl'OpriJ.\tecllands \vithill the clis
on0 1uil0 frorn Qny h:!lds ,yhich nws be 

in out~ide the liillits of Class ... -\. \\:hen 

'~~-~~1;i';:'~';,~:"~~:~::,~ shall COlue into f~)ree, \yith the 
e of bnds purchased within Class E or 

shall eOE1prehenc1 all othcl' lands 
0111.:n location 

1.-\\,ithin 
is ttll,h. l1'iciCd to 

diyi:;ion of the Country in the 
.LJ'oU'"",. see Chapter YIlL 

CIL\'PTm~ HI. 

'1'0 P .\STOlt,\.L LIC1~XSES 
IX CL\$S 11.. 

of Cbss A, the GOHl11lOr 
Pastol'al Licenses t:) .such 

persons as he may see fit, for terms not exceed. 
ing one year. 

2.-Sm·h lands will be let for Pastoral purposes 
only, and at a yearly l'eut of two shillings per 
100 tl(,res, for sections of 1000 acres and upwards, 
half l'Cl1 t heing charged for licenses issued after 
the 30th day of J unc 111 any year, but no license 
is,;ued for a less Sllm than £ l. 

3.-No holder of an ammal License in Class 
A shall have a right of renewal, but licenses for 
the sncceeding yea.r will be granted preferably to 
existing; lessees, with or without amended 
boundaries. 

4.-'1'he lands included in any Class A Pastoral 
License shall be liable to the resumption of any 
PUTt thereof for p"blic purposes, and shall be 
open at all times to general selection for purchase, 
with right of immediate entry, and without com
pensation to the lessee. 

5.-A purchaser of Crown Land, or the holder 
of not less than 10 aC:'es of fee simple land within 
the limits of the land cl.escrihell in Class A li
censes, shall haw the Tight of clepasturing with
in such limits, so long as the same shall be let 
for pastoral only, eit.her horned cattle 
Or h01'3es (not bulls or stallions) at the 
rate of onc head for CVCTY ter .. acres so purchased 
(>1' held b fee. 

6. - Purchasers of lanel within the limits of 
Class A licenses shall haye no elaim for trespass 
by stock, unless committed within lands that may 
at the tinlc of tH~:J1?uss be l)l'cpedy fenced. 

7.-'50 Compensation shall be allowed for 
any improyements effected upon lands held llllder 
annual license in Class A. 

CHAPTER IV. 

ItEGl:LA'rroxs AS TO PASTORAL LEASES IN 

CLASS 13. 

1.-,\,ithin the limits of Cbss E, the Governor 
is authorised to g'rallt Pastoral Lease~ fdI' any 
tenn not exceeding 8 years~ an(l for quantitic;:; 
of land no\. exceeding ten thousand acres in auy 
one lease. 

2.-/1. lessee in actual Qccnpation of a run 
granted ulldcl'thcsc H'gulations, shall haye a pTC
ell1ptiYe right to purchasc 'within the boun
daries of sueh nm, ami at the fixed price of tell 
shlllin~s per acre, any portion of land (n')t 
being ~\lineralland, nn1' less in quantity than 40 
al:l'c:-;), ulltii the end of the first current year of 
his tenn of lease; vdthill v;hieh period also J!C 
shall be ullo,ved to seleet, subject to a.pproyal, 
Hnd to as a hC)Jnestcad j a bluc)\: of land 
not in Quantity t\Yd acres fur every 
hundred tw::.'('s in l1is ~ 'lHd ,,,ill b~ QTmLeJ i;l 
like 111(l11nCl' a l'l..rht to"" nnl'eh \ . .:;e 
within such block, at' tell shilling's per 
Here, allY oth...:r th:Ul ::\.Iill~ral L~\~Hl, IUltli llle 1.::tLt 

of' the third yeat' of his lease. rl'c-enl;)livc 
clalms to purchase land sh2jl be mall.c il; the 
:F'onn It cHucxed. 

3.-Aj'ter the lirst ycar of mw Cb,s E lease 
granted under these R.)gnl:ltions; all the unsold 
}10rtions 81' the land C0111prised thQTcill, except 
the selecleit h0:11estea(l, shall be open to public 
purcll:1<,;;,e, and like·wise any unsold p:wtlons uf the 
selected hOl11t:;stead aftcr the third veal' of the 
lC'll:"e. All the land in a lease ,hall: howcyel', 
continue 'rested in the lessee for the unexpired 
J'e:5idue of the tcnn of his lca"e, and on the (:on 
ditiollS included thcTc·in, until HllY'P(JTtioll ot the 
smne n1ay be alienated by sale or othej'\yls8. 

4.-./}" lessee in the Gccnpation of his le~'s'2 
shall be entitled to c1:.linl fr01H the pUl'chas\..>)' of 
any portion thereoI, tlle ian' value of any lav;f'ul 
imp1'(Welllents cJleeted all such p"l'tion (which 
hO\'"8\"e1', slL1.11 in no ease b:: c::;tinHlted at hlOTe 

than the actual outlay lna:..le by th2 les8ee). 
The mnount of such i1npl'oYcrncnts shall be as-
cE'l'taiu2cl Yaluation, as Ilt:n:inafter provided, 
and sh:111 .oyer to the les~ce, the pritC 
of'the land b21l1g retained by the G0yem-
mc:nt. 

5.-Purchasers of land '\\~ithin the l)ouncl,:ll'ie:s 
of C) ass J3 ] e£lSl'.s gran tcd under these It, gula-
tions, ::3hall 11U \"e the of depa;-:;turing horned 
cattle and llOl'SCd (not lmHs Ol stalliolls) in 
the Plopol'tion of eVCl y ten acre::. so 
pm'ch:"ecl over the unenclosed purtioJls of suuh 
first-n<llned land, during the tiule such. portionij 
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5bnl1 be let for pastoral purposes; but this 
shall be subject to the 
the lessees, as .,Yell as to po\vcr of the 
to grant any snch portion or any part thel'cof in 
fee or for a ternl on tillage lease. 

6 -Pill'chasers of land 'within the limits of 
Class B leases shall have 110 claim for trespass 
by stock, unless committed within lands that may 
at the time of trespass 1)8 properly fenced, 

t.-The rent to be paid for a Class D, Lease 
shall be £5 per with an adclition at 1he 
rate of 10s. every 1000 acres com-
prised in lease, 

S -On the L:m,1s within the lim-
its of a Cb,ss B lease reduced in quantity 
by~p1.ll"c1w.se, 1'8SUTJ-iption or othel',yise, to the tl~tal 
extent of 1000 acres or n101'(;" a con'CSrondlng 
abatement shall be n1.ade ia the for acreage 
during succeeding years, by a lessee 
preyions to the next rent day. 

9.-- No hoUer of a Cbss D lease granted un
der thesc Rca ul2.1ions, 01' under tho58 of J anuUl'Y 
1860, shall l{:'lYC a ri~ht of renewal; but leases 
or licenses for a further term will, on approved 
application, be gl'ant2d pTcferabl y to all . 
lessees, vdth or "without anlenclecl boundanes, 
under such Regulations and conditions as fila y 
then be in force. 

10,-Nothing in any Class n lease to 
under these llef;ula,tions is to 
crnoI' f1'0111 Innking- grants 01' .. 
conlpl'ised in such lease for pub~ic nor 
from onter upon and disposing in ,moll 
other ma11ner as for the· public interest may seem 
best, such lands as may be requircd for nny of 
the public uses enumerated in Clausc :3 of 
Chapter I-

ll.-Any other l1crson than the lessee of a 
class D lease unclcr the ordcr in Council of 22nd. 
:March, 18:30, who may desire to pmchase any 
portion (not millcml) of tho land comprised in 
such lease, CUll do so by f'oT\varding with his Ul)
plication the "\vTittcll eonscnt of such lessee to 
the l)uTchnsc. \V~thGut that cOl1sent,. (:u~y SllC~\ 
pCl'son as u1'ol.'05(11(1 eUll \Vltllll1 SUCll. 
lease only at tho cnd allY cornplete 'Ye~'{l' of 
the lease, and to the p1'ior 111'0-"lllnt,yp 

ri<yht of the lessee the 
fo~, at the fixed price 

12.-..:\ny such cluinlant as Inst aforcs:1id shall 
send in to the Survey Ofllcc his npj)licatioll to 
purchase, in the onU:nury J?O:'111 D, not later in 
any year than the 1st of Oetober. Due notice 
OfSllCh shall then be given to the 
Lessee) if hc dcelines or fails to exercise his 
prc-C1nptive right oyer . \vithin 
the GO days allowed by the Counclla10rc-
said, it SiUlll bo sold to the applicant at the fi.xed 
prico of 10 shillings per acre, with right ef entl'y 
and possession on the 1st day of JanuaTY next 
following the date of application, anc1 subject to 
the preYlous payment of compensation fox im
provements, as hereinbo1'oro provided. 

CHAPTER V. 
1hsCELLAXEOUS REGl'LATIONs. 

I.-The l'entsl'esel'Yed under these Regulations, 
shaH be paid without abatement 011 account of' 
any future us~ess:mcnt of taxes or rates on sheep 
u!ld ca:tlc, and shall in no "vaT interfere l1---ith the 
riaht of the Ccloniai Legislatme to impose from 
ti~e to tiIn8 such aSSeSS1118nts as ilIay be c1eelned 
adyisablc. 

2.-Every rent sh:111 be paid yeul'ly in ucl\:ancc, 
at such time am1 place as shall be specitied in thc 
Lease. If the rent be not paid on the p:reseriocd 
rent day, the I,ease shal1 be absolutely and in-
dcfeasibly unless within 60 days after 
such rent day, the shall duly pay the fnll 
an10unt of the :ll111ual Tent, together ,yith au 
additional sum equal to one fourth part of the 
s~:nlle> 

3.-Leases shall be liable to fOl'feitme in the 
follov/lllg m'Jcles ~-

lst.-For non-paYlllcnt of Rent as herein
before pl'Oyided. 
2nrl,-Upon any conyiction of fclony a
gainst the lessee. 
3rrl-In the event of n. Lessee b~bg C011-

Ticted of any offence ugainst the LaIr, the 
case may, witb.iJ.t three months ui'ter"8uch 

Goyernor is authol'lz2cl to insert in any 
c~)!ldili011S and clauses of forf'ehure as 
to him TO be required for the public 

also a cl:ubc the lessee to 
for domestic 

buildings, fences, 
or other i111prOYClncnts on the land, 

but not for sale, 01' re:noyul ofl:' the land. 

5.-Pa'::ltoral leases una li(-cl1ses shall curry 
'\vith thenl the Tight of occupancy of the land for 

only, during the period tllt'y 
reTnain {~n-te j and any appropriation of 

the land to othe1' uses shallruncle1' the whole 
liahlc to forfeiture) togcthcl' \'dth all inlpl'Ovc ... 
ments that may haye been made thereon. 

G.-The GOYCl'llOl' is authorised to except from 
lease 01' liccns2 all such lands as aTe particu1ady 
specified in Cl"tlsc Z of the Regulations in Chap. 
te!' 1 as to the Sale of \V nste Lands. 

7,-Unoecuniecl Tov;nsitcs and ot11Or Public 
RcscI'rcs, shall not b(considcred open to general 
HI)plication for pastol'al but for the 
1)1.11'P050;-; of these unoccupied 'fo\yn-
si,e; s}",n be as lands in Fee Dimple and 
if let, sh1211 be subject to such special conditioll.'l 
as 111ay appear applicable thereto. 

S,-Country L~,l'(ls "I)pliecl for preyions 'to 
Smycv, shall be selectcd in onc uniform block 
01' paT~tLlelQgnlln, not exceeding in length three 
times its width, with opposite boundaries pa
l'allcl to each othcl' (excepting '.vith Tciel'cnce to 
Yl<1tcr~con:rses 01' roads) and lying- in the smne 
direction as those of othC'y lands gralltccl or 
lcai'cd by the Crown in tho came distrlct. 

fJ.-Notmor8 than onc-fourth of the extel'Ilal 
boundaries of any selection shall be allm\'ed 011. 

TiYc:r 01' (1)cn ",vater ,,,hose:: course or direction 
is ; no;' shall any such selection include 
bCJth ban;ls of the same unless, by approval of the 
Governor in special tascs~ 

lO.-The DositiollS of runs and t11C arrange-
ment of hO'~1lch1l'Y lines shall be to the 
Governor's appl'o'Yal and uny fur~ 
nisllecl bv an for 1~11l;l shall full ullci 
pnrticultlr, refer to SQnl(' fixed point or 
object which can be recognized by the Surrey 
OJl1ce, The Government willllot be responsible 
for any caors in descriptions so fU1'nisllCcl; but 
any erroneous descriptio;), if found to interfere 
'with other parties. may be l'cctified if pmcticable, 
on app:::oTcd appliclJtion, in such a ll1anner rts not 
to c1isturb the bOlnlClaries of illly lease prevtously 
grunted. 

ll.-Applieants for land, either by lease or 
1icensc~ or by purcha~c in the exercise of a pre
cmptiY8 right, will bo liable to a charge f(ll'Survey 
bhoulcl such be requi.red for 01' comple-

a clniln, Qn~l if an ~l~plic<ant be u1l1villing to 
"."nIlLl; T.1C COllYertlC'llce of tne Govcnnn:::nt to luake 

SUl'VC)'; sHch charge shall be fixecl 
at the till1e al)pl'oving an application, ancl shall 
be deposited befol'c the required SlU'ycy wii] be 
made, 

I~.-Persons who canllot await the COllye

nience of the Governnlcnt to 111ark out lands, 
either before or after plu<:hnsc, and \vho may 
desire to have them laid ont by private Smvey, 
shall forward "ith their application the name of 
th~ person \V hOln an. aetual chain -suryey 
of the land is intended to be made. 

mOT)",e" arrangement p:;:ovc 11l1ohjec-
prh'ate must be refcned 

!'!'''',',o,'m General, vy·ill out the 
manner in \\'hich the proposed should 
be lnade, and to whom a 111UP 0f the Slu'vey 
"\)'hen conlpletcd, and the several detai13 on 
v;hich it Inay be fOlulded, are to be pi"-Gn in. 

I3.-A l)plications to lease or bnds 
shall have priority one ovor the aceordlllg 
to the respective elates or th2 p:\ymcnt of the 
deposit payable there on to the Ouicer authorized 
to receive the same, who shall immediately Oll 
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thereof, write thcreon the hour, day of 
month, and year of such payment. 

H.-Applications which may be delh-erccl to 
Survey Omee for the purchase or lease of 

lunds in anv District 'where there is a 
of R(,y'cllue, or other Officer duly 

qnnninfprI to receive such deposits, shall not be 
"",m',()y'wl by the Goyernor until after the 

then next mail fi:om such District, 
and shall be subject to the last preceding Rules 
as to l)I'iority. 

15.- Payments for land can only be made to 
the Collector or to a Sub-Collector of Revenue, 
or to any other person duly authorised in that 
behalf' by Notice in the Goy<?mment Gazette. 

16.-In no case shall a lessee be entitled to 
any compensation for his improvements after the 
eX l)iration, abandonment, or f01'feitu1'e of his 
Lease. 

l7.-All leases and licenses shall be transfer-, 
able, subject to the Goyernor's '~ritten appro:-al ; 
und the transfer shall be made m a ce1'tam f01'm 
')rinted on the back of every lease 01' license. 
Such form, when duI \' filled up by the lessee, and 
witnessed by at least' one credible person, shall 
be exhibitecl to the Suryeyor-General for the 
Gove1'nor's approval, and for record in the 
Sun-ey Office; upon which a fee of ten sllillings 
shall be payable at the time of making application 
for the transfer; such transfers shall not be sanc
tioned unless it is shown that the lands have 
previously been properly stocked, 01: some satis
factory reason to the contrary be aSSIgned. 

18.-The Goyernor reseryes the right to lay 
out, deebre, open, and make, eitherpcrm~),lently 
or for tempol'ary use, public roads tluough any 
lands leased 01' licensed. Also to take (\\n1Y any 
indi<Yenous produce, rock, or soil requirecl for 
public purposes ; to cut and remove timber, sU11c1al 
wooel, a11c(otherwoodsfrom lands under pastoral 
lease or license, or to issue licenses for cutting 
and remoYing the same thcref\:om; to sell any 
mineral land comp-ised witllll1 the limits of any 
pastoral or tillage lease whatever; or with the 
written consent of the lessee, and not>;-itl1stan
dinO' his pre-emptive right, to sell any other 
pOl·fion of such lease, at any time, and with a 
ri"ht of immediate entry; to depasture on any 
ul~enclosed land any horses or cattle in the ('m
ploy of the GoYernment, while wOrl~illg 0:' or 
passing oyer the said land; together 'nth a l'Ight 
for any pm'soll to pass oyer such unenclosed land, 
with or \;-ithout hOTscs, stock or conveyances, 
while travelling from one par~ of the country to 
::mother, on all necessary OCCaSlOllS. 

19.-The abOTiginal natiYCs shall have a Tight 
to enter upon any uncnclosed lal1d~ comprised 
wit11in the limits of any pastoral or tIllage lease, 
01' upon any pa~t of a 9lass ~ license, for the 
purpose of seek\1lg theIr subSistence therefrom 
in their accustomed manner; and any 1)erson 
whatewl' shall have the Tight of examining the 
mineral capabilities of allypastoral ~ease or'license, 
and of doing all things necessary for the purpose 
of such examination; paying nevertheless to 
the lessee full compensation fm' any damage ac
cruing to him therefrom. 

20.-Valuations required under these Regula
tions, if they Cltl!llot be adjusted by mutual 
agreement, shall be made by one competent 
yaluer appointecl by the GOY8l'llOr, ancl another 
by the lessee. Any difference of opinion between 
SllCh valuers to be determllled by an umpire to 
be appointed by themselves; or in case they shall 
not agree in such appointment, by the GOY8rnor. 

DIRECTIOXS FOR OD'fAIXING PASTORAL LANDS. 

21.-A pplication for a class B Least', OJ: for a 
Class A License, or for a Tillag'e Lease, shall be 
sent to the Surveyor General in certain printed 
forms I, K, and 0 ltllllexed which are procurable 
at the Surycy Office or from U11y Resiclent Magis
trate, witholit chm·ge. 

22.-A deposit of £5 011 a Lease in Class B, 
or the full cliarge for a Class A Li.cense or for a 

Lease (or the Teeeipt of any Collector or 
of Revenue for either of those 

amounts) shull accompany an application. Any 
sucll shall be retmnecl if the applicatio.1 
is not granted, but it shall be forfeited if the ap
plication is not fo11owec1 up. 

23.-In all Pastoral Hnc1 Tillage Le.1scs the year 
shall be computed from the 1st day of Janum'y 

to the 31st of December; and no abatement of 
Tent shall be made for any l)eriod less than six 
menths_ Only half a yer,r's rent shall be charged 
for the first year if a Lease should be granted after 
the 30th of June; but any term of years for 
which such I,ease may be granted shall be com
puted from the fiTSt of January preceding. 

24.-All rents chargeable after the first year of 
a Lease shall be due on the first day of January 
in each year, and shall be paid yearly in ad I'ance 
on or before the l5th of that month, to the Col
lector of Internal Hevenue, or to any Sub-Col
lector nearest to the District in which the land 
may be situated 

25.-Leases and Licenses, when approwd by 
the GOYel'llor, shall be prepmed in the Office of 
the Surveyor Cl eneTal, in the fOl-ms IJ, M, and N 
Ullllexed; • and shall be deliverable by the Col
lectoT of Reyenue at Perth, Or by the Sub-Col
lectors or Resident :Magistrates, for all Lands in 
theiT 1"(,S1)ect;,-e Districts, on l)ayment of any 
balance due the1'eon. 

26.-Leases not fully paid for within two 
Calendar 2.-1onths from the dates on which they 
are deliwrable, shall be fcn-feited, together with 
all deposits, and the land shall be opell to fresh 
applicants. 

27.-Any alteration oX boundaries required 
during the cm-reney of an annual license shall, 
if approved, be liable to all extra l)uyment by 
the lessee of half the amoullt of rent charged for 
the exioting year, before any such alteration will 
be sanctioned, or [Uly new license be issued. 

28.-Any modification of bOlUldaries required 
to a Class A License, previous to its renewal for 
another yeaT, shall he applied ftu' to the S un-eyor 
G cnerd not later in the year than the cnd of 
N 01"e111 bel'. 

29.-Alterations required in the boundaries 
or quantity of land in a Class B Lease shall, if 
approyed, be granted only on payment of a fine 
of £5 for an altered or new lease, together with 
the establishcd Tate of 10 shillings per 1000 for 
any additional acreage. These sums shall be 
paid at the time of sending in to the Surveyor 
Genenll a ,nitten application for the changes 
rcquired, and shall be accompanied by the old 
lease for cancellation. A lease thus altered shall 
expirc on the same date as that which it super. 
sedes. 

30.-No alteration in boundaries for a Class 
B Lease issued under authority of the order in 
Council of Z2nd 1I1arch, 1850, shall be Dc1mitted 
after these Regulations shall come into operation. 

3l.-All the Rules and Regulations contallled 
ill the OrdeT in C011ncil aforesaid, and in the 
Goyernment Gazette Xotice of' 1st Noyember 
1851, in connexioll therewith, as also in the afore
said Proclamation of 28th January 1860, shall 
remain fully in force with reference to alllease8 
or licenses granted or renewed under their au
th01'ity, except in as fi,r as ordlllary country lands 
shall be sold at the fixed price of ten shillings 
per acre, and in lots of not less than 40 acres, 
tillage leases may be granted within pastoral lea
ses with eon8en t of the lessee, lands within 
pastoral and tillage l()ases, may with the like 
consent be sold at allY time to others than the 
lessees, timber, sandah:"ood, and firewood with
in a tillage leuse shall be used only by the lessee 
or for public purposes, enclosed portions of 
tillage and pastoral leases shall not be public 
thoroughfaTcs, m1d the annual rent for all tillage 
leases shall be one shilling per acre. 

32.-All persons found in unauthOl'ised occu
pationofCrowll Lancls shall beproeeeded against 
according to In;w. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Regulations as to Tillage Leases. 

I.-Tillage leases shall be granted to suohper_ 
sons as. the ?OYGr!lOr thinks ~t, for any te1m not 
exceedmg eIght l' ears, and WIthout auction. 

2.-Lands available for general selection on til
lage lease, comprise all tlle ,Yuste lands of the 
Crown open to location, and not included within 
any public reserYe, nor within the limits descri
bed in l1 Class B lease, without the written con
sent of the lessee the1'eof. 

3.-The annual rent for a tillage lease shall 
not be less that £f) in all, nor less than 1 shilling 
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per acre on. the land comprised in a lease, which 
must not exced 3'10 acres; and this rate of rent 
shall apply to all tillage leases granted under the 
Order in Council of 2211d March, 1850. 

4.-A.11 abatement of rent for succeeding years 
shall be made for any p art of a tillage lease pur
chased, or resumed for pub!ic purposes, during 
its currency; provided appEclttioll for such abate
ment be addressed to the StH'veyor General 
before the next rent-day, for the Governor's ap
proval; and provided also, that ill ;l0 case, tlle 
annual rent for mw such lease be thereby reduced 
below the sum of £5. 

5.-The Goyemol' shall sell to a lessee in 
actual occupation of lands unds~: a tE.lr.gc lease, 
or to any other l)erson with the v:rittcn ceresent 
of such lessee, any pm·t of such la:lds (not'veing 
:Mineral, 1101' less in quantity than 40 acres) at 
the price for the time being chargeable for or
dinary country lands. 

6 -Lands \vithin D.. tillt:.g2 lease \\~l;jch may 
be knOlDl or supposed to cOl1tain 11linel'a1s rauy 
be disposed of' according to -::118 1"e~1.!lr"tio:ns here
after to be established in reg9_nl to the clisposal 
of minerallancls in the celon::. 

7.-'Vith the exception cf 
land com11rised ,yithin. the E~mits 
shall, during th\) currency 
wise than to the lesseG of sue h 
others with his written consent. 

8.-The GoYel'nor mav declare hI' notice in the 
GU'vexnlnent Gazett::, th"ut aay ~ leas:) ~':'c1nt-
ed under these Teglllution::~t (I}' t110 Tc;g111a-
tions proclaimed 28th January, become 
absolutely forfeited and Yoid, oa its shown 
to his satisfaction that 110 pnT~, of the 11'..11\1 C0111-

pl'ised therein. has been Occl11)iec1, cultivated, or 
improYe(l during the t'web:c ~r~1<2:1(~ar nlonths 
preceding /lily rent dlly; and !:hcleUpO!l such 
lease shall be forfeited accordingly. 

9.-0n the cletcnnination ef any tillage lease 
by forfeiture or othcrwisc, the lands comprisccl 
therein and all impl'o":emcnts tl:creoll shall rcyert 
unconditionally to the Cro".v:.l. Such l<:llse, if 
outside of a })<'..storal lease, 1.l.ay afterWl1Tds be 
obtained by any appl'O\'ed applicant for the same, 
at such increased 1':'11t, if any, as the improve
ments on the land shall justify. 

CHAPTER VII. 

REGULATlOXS FOPo TIrE ISS1.:IXG OF LrorlXSES 
TO CUT Trxrmm 0::\ 'l'JIll 'VASTll L,,::\1;5 

OF TUE CROWN. 

l.-Applicntion for apail' ofSllwycrs, Splitters, 
or Cutters, to fell, cut, split, anct remove any 
timber, sandal, jam, fire or othe1' wood growillg 
Cl' being 0n [111;>' waste lands of the Crown in 
,¥ estcm Australia, shall be mac1e to the Col
lector, or to any Sub-Collector of Revenue, or to 
any Resident ~fagistrate, who shall thcreU}10n 
issue the required License, after 11aYl11ent in 
advance of the fees in that behalf mentioned in 
the Schedule P hereto annexed. Ko such 
license shall be issued for a period less than one 
nor more than six months. The names of the 
parties applying for a license shall be inserted 
therein, and no such license shall be transferable. 

2.-Applications for special licenses to fell, 
remove, and sell the timber growing Cl' being 
on any particular ·waste lands, shdl be adchess
eel to the SUrYCyor General by lett0r, fully 
describing the quantity, position ~nd boundaries 
of the land required, and the date fi'om which 
a license is to commence. Any such apl1lication 
shall be accompanied by a deposit of £5, or the 
receipt of any Collector of 11evellue for 
amount. The land applied for shall be selected 
and described accOl'ding to the nllcs laid do,m 
in Chapter V. 

3.-Such license as last afol'cs~id shall be pl'e
pareel in the Office of the Suryeyor General in the 
Form Q mlllexed, and shall be deliyerttble lw 
any Collector of lleycl1l.w, or by the Resiclcl{t 
Magistrate of any District ill whch the land 
may be situate, 011 l)llyment of any balance clue 
thereoll. 

4.-Eyery such license shall 1)8 for 12 ca1en
d~r :11.onths; a;l(l if nt~t taken up ~ at .. AJbany 
,\Yltll1n 2 calenwu' 111ontll;:;, 01' ut Pel'tll and other 
Districts witl1in one calendur month from the 
date of deposit, tho license shall be forfeited. 

together with tbe deposit, and the land shall be 
open to fresh applicants. The license shall not be 
transferable. 

5.-No rights or privileges shall bc conveyed 
bv allY such license beyond those of felling', 
c{lttillg UP, and removing mly indigenous timber 
growiuo- or being on the laml licensed; and at 
the e,~piration of the license all tin: bel' left on the 
ground bhull be the pl'opel'ty of the Government, 
~ otherwise arranged by special application 
in addressed to the Colonial SecretUl'Y, or 
by a rcaewal of the license for a further term, 
to which an existing lessee shall be cOl1sidered 
to have a preferable claim 

CHAPTER VIII. 

Regulations as to the j\"orth and East Districts. 

I.-The pCl·tion of \Vestem A11Stralia affectecl 
by this ch"pte!' shall be clesignated,-

Firf;f,~-Tl:e r:'"crtlt District, bounded on the 
,Vest ('.11(!. 1'; o::th by the sea coast, including th:! 
islands acl.;acent to it; and on the South by the 
Tl.i-rc:: r:.nc11Jy a true Ea::5t linB through 
the f.:Ull.U::::t of ':\1 urchisoll. 

Ser:r;nd.--Th2 Bast cOlnprisec1 bct,veen 
the lOi:.;i~l:c1G3 1 '21 2,:h~ clcgTees East, and 
bet~~'e0:1 tl::.? !atillir:8 ;10 degrees South :1n(l the 
South coas~, h:.cl·~:(~ing -;::18 adjacent islands. 

2.-Tl~e lc:::.r~:11 t~1(=sc JJisrl'.:cts shall be divided 
into 1\ and 0 :-()lu.;.;s /\. lancl'3 being for 
annu,,:.l lir':Cl1SC, <l11cl those in. cla.ss C for 11l01'e 

C;(tBl:(~'2d -'.. Cl~tSS 1-i. shall comprise 
allla~lll v,~ithin :-:"1iles of the se;) coast, illClu-

; and class C shall be 

3.-1~C:'r:lli.ss~.on to P~'occ2cl to the North or 
for the pUl'pOSC of' otcupying land 

shn.ll be obtained by 
S in the Appen

~)uch "l)Cl'Tni8sion shall be valid for 
t,vei-v0 IT~Oni:ls :l'OT~i its date. 

·L-Fl'ce l)~~,stnntge for the stock BnllffiBl'atc(l 
in an ('-nf~ for t~1E::-h natul'nllncreDBc, 
shall 1}8 on t!IC unappropriated lands of 
thc ~istJ:ll't :l'Cf~01'::c~1 to, lOl' t!lC sp~cc of t,ye~yc 
1110Utll:5 iT0J11 tD.C ua~e 01 theu' an'lY<ll thereln; 
and l'tU1S not exceeding 

acres for any 
YiWY be seJectcQ in onc uni

reported in the form T for 

person clr.~Il1ing ~:uch a run, shall fo1'
Sl:'I'YG::"Ol' G- 2nernl \vith l1is apnli-

cation for the 2. :'crtiHca~e signed by 80n::e 
credible p8~'.~Oll} d:ltc ~l1. -whi~h ,the stOt k 
enun1.crut~c::.n t} .. e G~:r':cl'noy S pel'lH1SSIOll to pl'O

ceeci to such District, actually arrived therein 
either by lan.d or viutel'. 

B.-On thB G"ovc::!:nol'"s nlY·,:.!'oyal of Sllch selec
tion unc1 certiii.cate, a liccl~se (in -the I'orm U 
annexed) free of Tent, all ,-1 not transferable, shall 
be issued f01: the oecnpatiGll of the land sclec:ted, 
for the t01'111 of three veal'S, to commence from_ 
the cnd of the twelve IllOllths hcreinbefore last 
mentioned. 

'within the three years last 
of anv nUl shall be 

such l'tin, lots of !anci 
twcnll' thousand acres 

of C!lass C land shall, 
Oll pastomllcuse, in the 

eight years, to COnllllCnCe 
of Jmp,lUl'Y next fullo-y\'ing the 

: anci similar selecti011s~ of 
\vithill a run bhall, on appro,"al, be 

granted 0;1 allnual lic-cnse, subject to renewal 
fi:Olll year to year, at the eptiol1 of the GOY
ernment. 

8.-Class C leases shall be chargeable with 
one fee of £5 each at th0ir commencement, to
gpther "ith ilxe shilllngs per] ,000 for the acre
~ge therein, for each of the first foul' years, n.ncL 
ten shilli11gs \,{}OO aCIGS £01' each of the sC'col1(l 
four y~al's. i' A licenses shall be .charged at 
the same rates "n' acreage, but no hcense fee. 
All payments to be ill advance. 

9.-Leases und Class A licenses sha1l1)c trans_ 
ferable \vhUe ,vith rent, On its being 
sho,,-n to the of the Governor, that 
the lands described ill them haye been properly 
stocked. 
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lO.-Runs or leases may be resumed," either 
whonv or in part, for public purpoces; or roT sale 
on gi"ing tV{E'lyc n10nths not.ice : but COln?enSa
tion shall in such case he glven, acco.rcilng to 

cultivate, but no claim for damages by trespass 
of stock shall be admissible, 1ll1less the land 
tresp"ssed upon shall, at the time of trespass, be 
proper1 y feneed. 

valuation or for any la:"flll .,mprove-
ments existing on the . descl'l?ed ~ll a lease 
chargeable with rent at the tlme of grl'lllg such 
notice. 

11 -DurmO' the free occupation of a run, and 
duril~ (T the fust yeaI' of a lease. the lawfnl oc
auparrt of the same shall be allowed a right to 

12 -In all other Tespeets the disposal and 
tenure of the Crown lands in the North and 
East Districts will be gcn'Cl'ned by the provision.s 
of the existing Land Regulations. 

13.-N 0 protection or Government establish
ment will be guaranteed to the public, until 
deemed expedient by the Government. 

------~~------

LIST OF SCHEDULES. 

A. Form of Title Deed tor Town and Suburban Lands. 

B. Do. Country and Mineral Lands. 

C. Do. Applieation to purchase Town and Suburbnn Lands. 
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L A. J 
FORM:. OF DEED OF GRANT FOR TOWN A~D SUBURBAN LOTS 

IN VVESTERN AUSTRA.LIA. 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c. To all to whom these Presents shall come 
Greeting. Know Ye that vVe, of Our especial Grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, 
have given and granted, and We do by these Presents, for Us, Our heirs, and successors, 
in consideration of 

Together with all profits, commodities, hereditaments, and appurtenances whatsoever there
unto belonging, or in any wise appertaining. To HAVE AND TO HOLD the said Piece or 
Parcel of L'tnd, and all and singular the Premises hereby grant.ed, with their Appurten-
ances, unto the said heirs and assigns, for ever; 
and they yielding and paying for the same to Us, Our heirs and SLlccessors, one pepper
corn of yearly rent on the Twenty-fifth day of' March in eaeh year, or 80 soon thereafter as 
the same shall be lawfully demanded. PROVIDED, NEVERTHELE~S, that it shall (at any 
time within twenty-one years from the date of these Presents) be lawful for Us, Our heirs 
and successors, or for any person or persons acting in that behalf by Our or their authority, 
to resume and enter upon possession of any part of the said Piece or Parcel of Ground, 
which it may at any time by Us, Our heirs or Sllccessors, be deemed necessary to resume 
for making roads, canals, bridges, towing paths, or other works of public utility or con
venience, and such lands so resumed to hold to Us, Our heirs and succe~sors, as of Our or 
their former estate; so, nevel'thelesss, that no such resumption be made without compen
sation of any part of the same piece or parcel of Ground upon which any expenditure or 
improvement shall have b8en macl<; by the said heirs 
and assigns. And VVe do hereby save and reserve to Us, Our heirs -and successors, all 
mines of gold, silver, and other precious metals, in or under the said piece or parcel of 
ground hereby granted, with full liberty at all times to scarch and dig for, and carry away 
the same: and, for that purpose, to enter upon the said piece or parcel of Ground, or any 
part thereof. 

IN WITNESS whereof vVe have caused our trusty and well-beloved 
Governor and Commander-in-Chief of Our said Colony, to affix to these Presents t,he 
Public Seal of the said Colony. 

Bealed tllz's day of one tlwz~sand, eight hundred and ill tlui 
presence of tlte Executive Council. 

( :B. ) 
FORM OF DEED OF GR.\NT FOR COUNTRY AND MINERAL LOTS 

IN "VESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Bri~ain and Ireland, 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c. To all to whom these Presents shall come 
Greeting. Know Ye that \Ve, of Our especial Grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, 
have'given and granted, and vVe <lo by these Presents, for Us, Our heirs and successors, in 
con.sideration of 

Together with ~ll pro~ts, con:modities~ ?~redita;n;ents, and appurtenances whatsoever 
thereunto belongmg, or m any WIse apperLammg. 10 HA.VE A.ND TO HOLD the said Tract 
or Parcel of Land, ~nd all ~nd singular the Prem~ses hereb;: gran~ed, with their Appur
tenances, unto the saId heIrs and assl;2.'I1S, for ever; and 
they yielding and paying for the same to Us, <?ur heirs and successors, one pepper-corn 
of yearly rent on the Twenty-fifth day of March III each year, 01' so soon thereafter as the same 
shall be lawfully demanded. PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS, that it shall at all times be 
lawful for Us, Our heirs and successors, or for any person or persons actinG' in that behalf 
by Our or their authority, to resume and enter upon possession of any part of the said 
Lands which it ;nay at any time by :;s, Our h:irs and successors, be deemed necessary to 
resume for m3.lnng roads, canals, bndges, towmg paths, or oth~r works of public utility or 
convenience, and such Lands so resumed to hold to Us, Our hens and successors, as of Our 
or their former estate: without making to the said 
heirs and assigns, any compensation in respect thereof; so, nevertheless, that the Lands 
so to be resumed shall not exceed one-twentieth part, in the whole, of the Lands aforesaid 
and that no such re.sumption be .made of any Lands upon wh~ch any buildings may hav; 
been erected, or whlCh may be m use as gardens, or otherWIse, for the n:ore convenient 
occupation of any such buildings; and provided, also, that it shall be lawful at all times 
for Us,. Our heir~ and successors, or for any person or per?oll? acting i:l that behalf by Our 
or theIr authonty: to cut and take away any. such I~ldlgcnous tImber, and to calTY 
away, search and dIg for any stones, or other matenals, whIch may be required for making 
or keeping in repair any roads, bridges, canals, towing paths, or other works of 
public convenience and utility. And ,ve do hereby save and reserve to Us, Our heirs and 
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successors, all mines of gold, silver, and other precious metals in and under the said Land, 
with fulllibel'ty at all times to search and dig for, and can)' away the same; and, for that 
purpose, to enter upon the said Lands or any part thereof. 

IN WITNESS whereof vVe have caused Our trusty and well-beloved 
Gove1'1101' and Commander-in-Chief of Our said Colony, to affix 10 these Presents the Public 
Seal of the said Colony. 

Sealed tltis day of 
in tlte presence cif the Executive CounciL 

one thousand eight hun(b'ed and 

( FORM: C. ) 
Application to purchase a Allotment of Land in Western Australia. 

-=-----
All the Names of the Applicant 

I 
(at full length ) No. of Town. Remarks by Applicant. 

address and calling. Lot. 

I hereby apply to purchase the above described 
according to existing Regulations. 

Remarks by Surveyor General 
or Government Resident. 

Allotment of Land, 

Signature. of Applicant ________ _ 

Place and Date, ________ _ 

To the flan. the SZl1'veyor General. 

Received the Deposit of £ on this application at o'clock on day of 
_________ Collector of Revenue. 

Application admissible. Regulated upset price per 

_________ Surveyor General. 

Approved for Sale by Public Auction at ______ _ 

on _____________ , upset price 

Governor. 

[ Fomf D, ] 
Application to purchase a Country lot of CroWll Land in Western Australia. 

All the Names of the Applicant 
(" t full length). Acres. 

address and calling. 
District. 

Reference 01' :\Iarks 
in the 

Officiall-.1aps. 
Remarks. 

186 . 

I hereby apply to purchase the land described above, according to existing Regulations. 

Signature of Applicant, ________ _ 

Date, ________ _ 

'1'0 the flon. the Burveyor General. 

Receiyed the Deposit of £ on this application, at on day of 18 

-------- Collector of Revenue, 

Application admissible, for sale at :fixed price of shillings per acre. 

_________ Surveyor General. 

~~ pproved for Sale without Auction, at shillings pCI' acre. 

Goyernor. 
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L SCHEDULE E. ] 
Upset Prices for Town and Suburban lots. 

TOWN LOTS. 

Pertl., On North side of Hay and Howick Streets 
" All others 

Fremantle, Geraldton, Albany 
Guild/m'd, York, Toodyay, Northam, JVcwcastle, Peel 
Northampton, Paldngton, Lynton, Rockingham, Bunbury 
Pinja1'1'alt, Busselton 

SUBURBAN LOTS. 

Pertlt, Lots 133 to 138, inclusive 
" All others •• 

Soutl. Pertl!, with vVater frontage 
" All others ., 

F?'emantZe, On vVater-side Roads 
" All others .. 

York, Northam, JVewcastle, Toodya.y, Bqjoording 
Geraldton, ]{elmscott, PiTljm'1'al., TVonnentp, Peel 
KoJonup, Coolingnup, Augusta, Rocking/tarn, Ly?!ton 
Albany 

per lot 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

per acre 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

£ $. d. 
10 0 0 
6 . 0 . () 
6 . 0 . (). 
5 . 0 • 0 
5 . 0 0 
5 ,0. 0 

3 . 0 (} 

2 . 0 0 
1 .10 0 
1 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0. 
1 .10 {) 
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[ FORj)1 G. ] 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Application for Full Title to a certain portion of Crown Land herein described, pl1I'chased 
at on , by 

Names ~nd Addrcss 
of Applicant, for inscl'tiGn 

ill Title D.::cd. 
Ko. of 
Lot. 

Acres. Name of Tov."'1l 
or District. 

Amount of 
Purchase Money. 

£ s. d. 

The full amount, of Fees and 
Purchase Money havc' been duly 
paid. 

DESCml'TION FOR TITLE DEED. 

COI,r,ECTOR OF REYENUE 

Date _________ _ 

Approycd, 

GOYERNOR. 

!SUTvey Office, Perth, 
18 

Surv2yor G cncral. 

[ Form 11. ] 
1vIEl\iORANDUM. 

Admiralty, 20th June, 1851. 

The Lords Commissiono1's of the Admiralty 
arc pleased to dired that the annoxed lIIonl';
randum. whidl has been transmitted from the 
Colonial Doptntmcnt, be prolllulgatccl for the 
information of OJ!iccrs of the l{oyal Navy and 
Marines proposing to settlo in the Australian 
Colonies. 

The attention of Officers is ea11cel to clauso 4 
of the saiclllIemoranclum. 

All former notices on the sul)joct of OffiCers 
settling in the Colonies aTC to be considered as 
obsolote. 

By command of their IJordships, 
vV. A. B. HAWLTON. 

I~FOR:MATION FOR THE USE OF 
l\IILlTARY AXD NAVAL OFFICERS 
:PIWPOSIKG TO SETTLE IX CERTAIN 
OF THE BRITISH COLONIES. 

1. Privileges in the aoquisition of Land are 
fit present allowed to ;,Iilitaxy and N ayal Ofiiccrs 
in the CDlonies of Xew South \Vales, Victoria, 
Van Dicman's Land, South Australia, 'Western 
Australia, New Zealand, Ceylon ancl the Cape 
of Good Hope. As, however, the control of the 
waste Lands of the Crown in K ow Zealand is 
ve5tcd in the Legislature of that Colony, it must 
be distinctly understood that Her :Majesty's 

Govc:nunent cannot gua,rantec the cOJltinllance 
of the followiEg regulations, but that they wil'L 
be liablo to be altered 01' discontinued by the' 
I;ocal Lcgisb.tul'c; and the f,a111C caution 'will be 
applicahle to any other of the Colonies named, 
in 'which the fame control may horeafter be 
transferred to tl1C I,ocal Lcgislatc{ro. 

The same privileges arc extended to Officers 
of tho East India Company's Service in Van 
Dicman's Land. 

2. In the abow-named Coion;es land, is dis
posed of by sale only; but Otli~crs purchasing 
land arc allowcll a remission of the purchase
money, accorcllng to the undermentioned scale; 

Field OfficGl"s, of 25 years' service and un ... 
wards, in tho wl10lc £GOO. • 

Field Officers, of 20 years' service and up
wards, in the whole £500. 

Field Oflicers, of 15 or less years' senioe, in 
the whole £400. 

Captains, of 20 years' service and upwards, 
in the whole £-1.00. 

Captains, of 15 yoars' sorvice or less, in thEl 
whole £300. 

Subalterns, of 20 years' scri'i.oe and upwards, 
in the whole £300. 

Subalterns, of 7 years' servioe and upwards, 
i..'l the whole £200. 

Subalterns 1l1lder 7 years' standing, arc not 
entitled to any remission in the purchase 
of land. 
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Regimental Staff Officers, and Medical Officers 
of the Al'my ancl Navy, are allowed the benefit 
of'this Rule :--but Military Chaplains, Commis
sariat 0 ffieers, and Officers of any of the Civil 
Departments of the Army; 1'uTsers, C]1[11)1ains, 
1I:liclshipmen, "\Vana.'1t Officers of every d~sc1'ip
tlOn, and Officers of any of the Civil Depart
ments of the Nary, are not allowed anv privileges 
in respect of land. Although members of these 
classes may have been admitted fOImerly, and 
lillder different circumstances, they arc now ex
cluded. Mates in the Royal Navy rank 'with 
Ensigns in the Army, and mates of three veal's' 
standing, with Lieutenants in the ArmY, und 
arc entitled respectively to corresponding privi
leges in the acquisition of lands. 

3. In order to take aclmntage of this privilege, 
Officers of the ,A,rmy or Navy on full or half 
pay, should provide themselves 'with a certificate 
from the Office of the General Commanding-in
Chief, or of' the Lords Commis~ioner2 of the 
Aclmiralty, or of 'the Master-General of the Oi'd
nance, shewing that their settlement in a Bntish 
Colony has been sanctioned, and statino- their ram;: 
and length of service. No documen:t from the 
office of the Secretm-y of State is necessary. 

4. This certificate will not on any account be 
issued more than once to the same Officer, 01' to 
any Officer on half-pay "'ho shall for two 
immediately preceding the date of this 
haw resided in the COl011V in which he seeks to 
make it ayuilable. ' 

5. Gentlemen who have ceased to be10110- to 
Her llIajesty's service will not b0 allowed adv~m
tages in the acquisition of I,ancl. This rule 
however, is not to affect Officers who, havino
obtained permission to settle in a British Colon)~ 
haye quitted the service for the purpose of doil}" 
so. 13 ut, in such cases, it will be necessary that 
their certificate of service and permission should 
bear the date of their retirement from the service, 
and that, within one year fi:om that date, but 
not otherwise, it should be presented to the 
Governor of one of the aboye-named Colonies, 
which shall be sufilcient wmTunt for allowing 
the bearer the advantages to which his rank an;l 
length of service may entitle him according to 
the above scale. 

6 The object of the Reb",lations being to en
courage the permanent settlement in the aboye
named Colonies of Military and N[~yal Officers 
and it being necessary tZl prevent those wh~ 
have no intention of settling there from takino
advantage of the privilege, OffiC81'S ydll net, fo~ 
the space of two years from the making out of 
their Certificate, Tcceiyc a Cl'O'Yll GTant for uny 
Land purchasccl by such Certificate, but will, 
in the nleHll time receive a "Location Ticket,." 
At the ex.piration of t\VO years, the Oflicer, on 
she'wing to the satisfaction of the (+ove1'no1', that 
he is bond jide a resident settler ill the Colony, 
and has so resided continuously since receivino
his "Location Ticket," 'will be entitled to ~ 
Cro,vn Grant in t'xchangc for it, If, ho,vcycr 
application shonlclnot be made for the exchan"'~ 
of the "Location Ticket" 'within 12 months 
from the expiration of the two years for which it 
is granted, it will be considered to have lapsed, 
and the Land will be open to sale or grant. In 
case of the Officer's dying while holding a 
" Location Ticket," the land to which it refers 
will be trmlsmitted to his legal representative. 

In case of 5 uch death occurring before the 
"Location Ticket" is 0 btainecl. the Goyernor of 
the Colony is authorised to make the Certificate 
available in favour of the Child or other nem'est 
representative 01' the deceased Officer, as he may 
find advisable. 

7.-1<'01' the c01wenience of Officers, t118 follow
ing heads are subjoined of the Rules for the 
Sale of Land ill the Australian Settlements:-

All Lands disposed of by sale alone, and 
must have been once at least exposed to 
public auction. 

The lowest upset price is not less than £1 
1)81' ,?-cre; but the Government has power 
to raIse the same by Proclamation thou",h 
not again to reduce it. '" 

The Lands are distinguished into three 
cliffereat classes; viz. Town Lots, Subur
ban Lots, and Countr-y Lots. 

Upon Town and Suburban Lots, as well as 
upon a proportion not exceeding one
tenth of the whole of the Country Lots 
offered for sale at any auction, the Gover
nor has the power of naming a higher 
than the general or lowest upset price: 
these last to be designated " Special 
COillltry Lots." 

Town and Suburban Lots are in no case dis
posed of except by public auction; but 
COlmtry Lots, which have already been 
put up at public auction, and not sold, 
may be disposed of afterwards by private 
contract at the upset price. 

No lan ds are sold by priyate contract, ex
cept for ready money. vYhen sold by 
public auction, one-tenth at least of the 
whole pm-chase money must be put down, 
and the remainder within one calendar 
month, or the ([eposit is forfeited. 

Lands are put up for sale in Lots not exceed. 
ing one square mile in extent. 

8,-In Ceylon, land is sold by public auction at 
un upset price which is to be fixed by the Gover
nor, which is not to be less than £1 per acre. 
Before the lands are exposed for Sale, they will 
b,c surveyed oy the Government and duly adver
tlsecl. 

~.-:At the ~[:pe of Good Hope, the upset 
pnce IS two ~h:lllllgs per acre in the old Colony, 
and foul' Sllllllllgs per acre in the district of 
Natal. 

10.-The several prices above mentioned are of 
course snbj ect to revision at any time by thp. 
proper Ayt!,-orities, and the pecuniary amount of 
the HemlsslOn made to the Officers cmillot be in
creased on account of an increased value set 
upon the Lands. 

July, 1853. 

MEMORANDUM. 

Admimlty, 26th August, 1841. 

Her :Majesty having by Her Order in Council 
of 10th August, 1840, orderecl that Mutes in the 
Royal Nayy shall rank ,vith Ensigns In the 
Army, and Mates of 3 years' standino- with 
Lieutenants in the Army, Her IvIajesty)'s Go
vernment have recognised the claims of these 
<? !~lcers}o the ,same advantages in the acquisi
ShlOn 0" Lanc1l1l the Australian Colonies and in 
Ceylon, which are enjoyed by Subalterns in 
the Army llllder the Reo-ulatlOns of Augus' 
1838. " ., 

By Command of their Lordships, 
J. PARKER. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, 
Pert!;, 27th l,Iarch, 1854, 

His Excellency the Governor directs the 
follOwing extract from the Secretary of States' 
Despatch of the 1 Sth Nov. 1853, to be published 
for general information :-

"I have .a~ the same time to acquaint you that 
I am of opllllon that the East India Company's 
Officers may henceforth be pennitted to settle in 
,y ~s,t~rn Austral~a; and there enjoy the same 
faCIlities to acqun'e land which are allowed to 
II1ilitaq and Naval Officers generally under the 
existing Regulations. 

I have, &c., &c., 
NEWCASTLE. 

By His Excellency's command 
W. A. SANFORD, ' 

Colonial Secretary. 
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[ FORr.I la] 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Application for a Pastoral Lease of Crown Land in Class :B. 

153 

Place, ________ Date,, _______ _ 

I hereby apply for a Pastoral lease of _____ acres of Crown land in the ____ _ 

District, from the __ day of ______ 18_, to the ___ of ______ _ 

18_, in accordance with the Regulations for the occupation of the same. 

The position and boundaries are 

Signature ________ _ 

To tile Honorable The Survey01' General. 

Received deposit of £ __ on this application. 

Dated ____ of __________ 18 , at _________ _ 

__________ Collector of Revenue. 
Application admissible. 

__________ Surveyor General. 
Approved. 

_______________ Governor. 

~~ ... ---
[FORM K. ] 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Application for a.Pastoral License of Crown Land in Class A. 

I hereby apply for a Pastoral LicelU\e of. ____ acres of Crown land in the. ___ _ 

District, from the day of 18 __ , to the. _____ of 

________ , 18 _, in accordance 'with the Regulations for the occupation of the 

same. 

The position and boundaries are 

8ignature ___________ _ 

Ta the Hon. TIle S~wveyor General. 

Received deposit of £ __ on this application. 

of __________ 18_,at,---------

Collector of Revenue. 
Application admissible. -----------------

Appro,·ed. 
______ . _____ Surveyor General. 
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[ FORM L. J 
CLASS B. 

PASTORAL LEASE, No. 

District oj 'Western Australia. 

V ICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c" &c. To all to whom these presents shall come, 

GREETlNG:-Know Ye, that. vVe, of Uur especial Grace, and in consideration of the sum of 

to Our Collector of Revenue for the Colony of \Vestern Australia, already paid by 

in the said colony, the Lessee in these Premises, and also in consideration 
of the rents hereinafter reserved on the part of the said Lessee, 11 is Executors, Administra
tors, and allowed Assign~, to be paid, and in exercise of the powers in this behalf to Us, 
given by an Act of the Imperial Parliament, entitled" An Act to 1'cjJiml the Ads of Par
liament 7/0/0 in force ?'cspectiJ1rJ the disposal (!l tflG Waste Lands of ille C!'own in th(f 
Australian Colonies, and to make otller prO/;is/olls in liw tlw'cor" 0.nd hy cc;'bin IZegula
tions fo~' the Sale, letting, disposal and occlljntion of the \Vaste LallJs of the; Crown 
within the sail Colony, proclaimed and published by Our Go\"(:!rnol' of On,' said Colony, 
the 20th chy of ll.ugust, 18G'1, mac1e in pursuance of the proY!SiO'lS of the said 
Imperial Act, do by these Prcscnts demise aUll lea:5c m:to the said Lessee'. AI,I, that 
piece or parcel of Lancl described in the Schedulc hcrcll:del' written, with thc :\ppur
tenanccs; Except and always r058l'Y(;c1 to Us, OUi' Heil,s and Successors. full p~)\\'cr at the 
end of the first year of the term hercby griLnted, from ti,m; to time, to sdI to Uil)' person or 
persons, all or any unsold portion of the s:lid demisecl Premises. except the; selected Home
stead; and at the cnd of the third year of the said term to sell all or a:1Y tl:1s:Jhl portioll of 
such selected Homestead, subject to any claim fur impl'OYc!11cl1ts in pursu:mce of the selid 
regulations: also full power and absolute ilUthority at any time dnrin;2; the COnlll1Ual1Ce of 
thIS DC'misc, to make grants or sales of all or any p:ut or parts of the SQU clemiscd Pre
mises for public purposes, and a1soto except from sal,) and reserve to Us, Our Heirs and 
Successors, and to enter upon and dispose of in such other manner as for the pt: blie interest 
to Us, Our Heirs aml Successors may SC2111 best, sllch part 01' parts of the s:licl dc
mised Premise.3 as nny be l'equire:l for public roads, or ot,118r internal comm:mieations 
by land or water, or for the use <1n(l benefit of the Abcn'igino.l inlnbilotnts of the 
country, or for purposes of military defence, or as the sites of phees of public wor
ship, schools or parsonages, or other public buildings, or as places for the intcrment 
of the dead, or places for the recreation and amU6ell1C!lt of the illllD.bit~1.nts of any 
town or village, or as the sites of public quays 01' landing places on the sea coast or 
shores of na~'igab1e streams, or for the cOllstrudion of railways or railway stations, or 
for the purpose of sinking shafts and digging for coal, iron, copper, 1e:,(l or othe,' mine
rals and metals, or for any other purposes of public llefence, safety, utility, cOllycnicnce 
or enjoyment, or for otherwisc facilitating the improyement and settlement of the 
Colony; but so that the qlli'\,lllity of land which m:ty be granted, sold or lcasell, to any 
railway company shall not exceed in all at the rate of onc hundred acrcs for eyery mile 
in length of railway; and also permanontly or fo\' temporary use to layout, declare 
open, and make public roads into, t.hrough, and out of or over any pmt of the said 
demiscd Premises; with liberty to Ourselves, Our servants, agents, antI workmen, to enter 
upon the saicl demised Premises, and dig for, quarry, and take a,way any in~ligEnous 
produce, rock, soil, 01' other materi,ll l'equired for public purposes; and to fcll. cut, and 
1'emOl'e all or any timber, sandal-wood, 01' other woods growing or being thereon; and 
to issue licenses to any p01'SOn or persons, authorising him 01' them to cut, remove, and 
cart away the same, with full and free liberty to such licensed persons at all rcasonable 
times of ingress, egress, and regress, for such purposes; also to sell any mineral land 
comprised within said demised premises; and wilh the wrirte:l consent of the lessee 
aforesaid, or of his Executors, Administrators or allo\\'ed Assigns, and notlYithstanding the 
existence of any pre-emptive right, to sell any other portion of the said premises at any 
time, and with a right of immediate entry; and, with the like consent, to grant tillage 
leases within the same; also to clepasture on the unenclosed portions of the said demised 
Premises, any horses or cattle in the employment of the Government working Oll 01' pas
sing 0'1'81' the said demised Premises: also for any person or persons to el1ti;~', pa~s over, 
through, and ouL of any such l)art of the said demised Premises, while passing from one 
part of the country to another, with or without horses, stock, teams, or other conveyances, 
on all necessary occa3ions; and full right. to the aboriginal natives of the Colony at all times 
to enter upon any unenclosed part of the said demised Premises for the purpose of seeking 
their subsistence therefrom in their accustomed manner: and also full right to any person 
or persons to enter 011 any part of the said demised Premises to examine the mineral. 
capabilities thereof, and to do all things necessary for the purpose of effectually making 
such examinatioD, but paying nevertheless, full compensation for any damage arising 
therefrom· 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the premises hereby demised (except a3 aforesaid, and 
subject to the powers, reservations, and conditions herein and in the said Hegulations con
tained), unto the said Lessee, his Executors, Administrators and allowed Assigns for the 
term of years, to be computed from the 1st day of January 18. Yielding and Paying 
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fOT the same, always in advance, during the said term, unto Us, Our Heirs and Successors, 
the rent or sum or' on the first day of J anuaTY in each year, without 
deduction, except such deduction as the said Lessee, l;is. Executol's, Administrators, or 
allowed Assigns. may be entitled to under the present eXlstmg or any future Land Regu
lations; the first of such annual payments to be made on the first day of Jannary next, 
and all of such annual payments to be made to the Collector of Revf11ue of Our said 
Colony at Perth, or to the Sub-Collector of Revenue residing nearest to the said demised 
Premises. Provicled, nevertheless, and it is hereby declared, that if the said Tent be not 
paid in aclYanc;e ~s aforesaid on the firs~ day of J annary in eac~ amI every year, ~nd nnless 
in flIat case wlthm 60 days after the said first day of January III each year, the smd Lessee, 
his Executors, Administrators or allowed Assigns shall duly pay to the said Collector or 
Sub-Collector of Revenue the full amount of such annual rent, with an additional sum 
equal in amount to one fourth of the said ar;nual rent, without demand, or if the said 
Lessee, his Exccntor~ Administrators, or allowed Assigns, shall at any time during the 
continuance of' the said t8r111, in any manner culti,'atc, break, or dig up any part of the

L 

said 
cemiscd Premise" not included in any purchase or demised by a tilinge lea3e, or shall 
suff'c]', causc, or n110w any other person w110mS08YCr to do the same, 01' shall use the said 
demised Premises for any other purpose or in any othO' manner thet]} strictly and exclusiyely 
for Fa~tord purposes, or to other uses, according to the true intent and meaning of these 
Presents, or dudl Le cendeteel of' Felon\', or 81w11 Le COl1Ticted of any offence against the 
law. and if t \'00 or n ore Justices of the Pe<lcc for the said Colony, upon inquiring into such 
last-named cffcncc ,md case within three IT.Ol1ths after such convictiol1 therdor shall adjudge 
this demise <1mllhc (cm, hereby created to be forfeited, with or without compemation for 
the ya]nc of rwy in~proycments, and proyidctl t11"t such adjudication of forfeiture shall be 
confirmcd Ly the: Go"crnor for the time being of the f3aiel Colony, then and in ,111 or allY of 
sneh ("lSCS, lhe~e l'rL8enls shall become Yoiel, and the term hereby granted shall be absolu
tely and int\cfe'1,ibly forfeited; and it shall thereupon be !a\y{'ul' for lis, Om Heirs and 
Succc,sors, illio and upon the said de:I1isccl Premises, or ::my part thereof in the m1mo of 
the wholl' to le-cnter, and the same to haye "gain, repossess, nncl cnjoy, as if this cleed
IJoll1Hlcl I1C\'Cr \:cell exccuted, without makiJ!g any cCll1pensation 10 tho 8£1i(l Lesseo, his 
Excclltor~, or ,,]]o\\ed A~signs, C'xcC'pt the s;::me shall be ~o adjudged by the said Justices 
as la~t aforesaid, 1 'J Cyidl'd that the said Lessee, his ExC'cutors, Administl'utom, or allowed 
As.;igns, m,'y ;~t all times during this demise, on nlly Part of the "aid Premises, fell, cut, 
and usc :.ny timber fcr his domestic and farm purposes, or fcr the construction of nny 
buildings. fences, stochyaras, or othcr il11proYcmenls, Unc11JSO mly other mnferids for the 
like pmpm;cs, but so neycrtheless that the snid Lessee, his J..~xccutors, Administrators, and 
allowed As"igns. shall not sell nor 1'e1110ye the samc ofl' tho said clemiscd Premises. 1'ro
yiclec1, and it 'is ;hercby declared that the said lessee, his executors, udministrntors, and 
flIlo'wed Cls,igns. ,hall be entitled at any time, and flom time (0 time c:uring the tint year 
of the taicl term hereby gn,ntrd, to purchase any portion of the said premise:s (not being 
minerd 1ar:d, nor less in quantity them 40 acres) at the fixed price of 103. per acre; and 
shall during :such period be allo\ycd to sdcct and improv~ as a homes!eac1 a block 9f land 
not c",cceeling ill quantity lwo acrcs for eyory 100 acre,; of said premises; and shall be 
enlitlcd at cmy (i11:e during the first three years of the term hereby granted to purchase 
all Cl' nlY pOllio11 of sueh sclected block of lam1, llOt being mineral land; and 
it is terety dt dared that the tenn hereby dcmiscc1 shall not be tramfcrablo without 
the 'In itten ~,pproyd of Our said GOYClllOr, and unless such tJallsfcr, when so approved, 
"bail be ]l,adc in the 1'0] m endorsed en these 1'resonts; and that any transfer made, or at
tempted 10 be mr.cle, without such consent, or in aIlY other form than bst aforesaid, shall 
be flltegethCl' illOpen11iYe at law <111(1 in equity, and shall not confer any right 01' interest to 
or in the Eaid dEmiscd Premises upon the transferee, And that \Ve, Our Heirs, and Suc
cessors aTC not, nor shall be, liable or responsible for any error in the c1escriptiYe boun
daries or quantity of land hereby demise cl, or in 1'espect of' any claims which may be set up 
by any otlH'r perBon or perWllS to any pm t or parts of the said demised Premises. 
Froyidcd, lastly, 2nd it is hcreby declm'cd, that We, Our HEirs, or Successors, 8ha1111ot be 
liable to compensate the said Lessee, his Executors, Administrators, or allo'Yed Assigns, 
for any loss or damage arising from the exercise of all or fl11y of the powers or rights hereby 
l'esenecl to lJS, ()ur Heirs and Successors, save and except in so far as the same may be 
provided for by the said RegUlations. 

~ 

SCHEDULE HEREIN REFERRED TO. 

In \vitncss whereof vVe have caused Our said Governor to affix hereto the Public Seal of 
Our ~aid Colony, this day of 18 

Goyernor, &c. 

FORM OF TRANSFER. 

I hereby transfe1' all my right, title, and interest in Pastoral Lease, No 
of acres in the District of vVestern Australia, to 

Witncss
Dated this day of 

Signature 
Receh-cd the Fee of Ten Shillings on this transfer', 

1 appro,-e the said Tl'ansfer. 

18 

Surveyor General. 

Goyernor. 
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District of 

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE. 

[ FORM M. ] 
CLASS A. 

PASTORAL LICENSE, No. 

Western Australia. 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c. To all to whom these presents shall come, 

Greeting: Know Ye, that \li[ e of Our especial Grace, and in consideration of the sum 
of to Our Collector of Revenue for the Colony of Western Australia, 
already paid by 

the Lessee in these premises, and in exercise of the Powers in this behalf to Us given by 
an Act of the Imperial Parliament, entitled "An Act to repeal the Acts of Parliament now 
in force respecting the disposal of the vVaste Lands of the Crown in the Australian Colonies, 
and to make other provisions in lieu thereof;" and by certain Hegulations for the sale, 
letting, disposal and occupation of the \Va~te lands of the Crown within the said Colony, 
proclaimed and published by Our Governor of Our said Colony, the 20th day of August, 
1864, made in pursuance of the proyisions of the said Act, have granted unto the 
said Lessee, his ex.ecutors, administrators and allowed assigns, full License to occupy 
all that piere or parcel onand described in the Schedule hereunder written, with the ap
purtenances, for pa&toral purposes only, for and dming the term of year, to be 
computed from Provided always that if during the said term the said 
lessee, his executors, administrators or allowed assigns shall cultivate, break or dig up any 
part of such land, except the same shall be included in a purchase or demised by a tillage 
lease, 01' shall suffer, cause or allow any person whomsoever, to cultivate, break or dig up 
any part of the land as aforesaid, or shall appropriate the said land, or any part thereof, to 
any other uses than for pastoral purpose~, according to the true intent and meaning of these 
presents: and if the said lessee shall be convicted of felony, then and in any such case, 
these presents and the term or license hereby granted shall be absolutely void and forfeited; 
that the said land shall be liable and subject at all times during the said term to resumption 
and occupation thereof, or any pa.1't thereof by the Crown for public purposes, and shall be 
liable as aforesaid to the Crown entering upon and disposing thereof, or any part thereof, 
in such other manner as for the public interest may seem best; that the said land, and 
any part thereof shall be subject at all times during the saie. term to selection and pur
chase by the public as waste ldnds of the Crown, with a right to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof, or any part thereof, of immediate entry thereon, wlthout compem:ation for any 
improvement wllich may haye been effected on such land selected and purchased as afore
said; that the term or license h(~reby granted shall not be transferred or assigned by the 
said Lessee without,the written approval of Our Governor of Our said Colony having been 
first duly obtained; that every purchaser of any part of the said land during the term here
by granted, and every holder of at least ten acres of fee simple land within the limits of 
the same, shall have a right of depasturing on the land and premises hereby granted, 
horned cattle and llOrscs, not being bulls or stallions, at the rate of one head for every ten 
acres of land so purchased or held. And it is hereby expressly declared that these pre
sents and the term hereby granted shall be subject to all the powers, provisoes, stipulations, 
regulations and restrictions stated in the said Hegulations, as fully as if the same were in
serted in these pel'sents. 

SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO. 

In witness whereof We have caused Our Governor to affix hereto the Public Seal 6f 
Our said Colony, this day of 18 

of 

Governor, &c. 

FORM OF TRANSFER. 

I hereby transfer all my right, title 
acres in the District of 

Dated this day 
\Vitness-

and interest in Pastoral license No. 
\Vestem Australia, to 

18 

Receivetl the Fee of Ten Shillings on this transfer. 

Surveyor General. 
I approve of the said transfer. 

Governor. 
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District of 

[ FOR~r N. ] 

TILLAGE LEASE, No. 

TVestern Australia. 
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""{·TICTO RrA, by the Grace of God, ofthe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
., Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c, To all to whom these pt'esents shall come 

Greeting: Know Ye, that \Ve, of Our especial Grace, and in consideration of the suril 
of £ to Our Collector of ltevenue for the Colony of Western Australia, 
already paid by 

the Lessee in these premises. and also in consideration of the rents hereinafter reserved 
on the nart of the ~aid Lessee, his executors, administrators, and allowed assigns, to be 
paid, and in the exercise of the power8 in this behalf to Us given by an Act of the Imperial 
Parliament, entitled "An Act to repeal the Acts of Parliament now in force l'eSpectill'~ the 
disposal of the 'Waste Llmds of the Crown'in the Australian Colonies, and to make ~ther 
')rovisions in lieu thereof," and by certain Hegulations 1'01' the sille. letting, disposal 
:md occupation of the 'Vaste Lands of the Crown in thc said Colony, proclaimed and pub
lished by- Our Gove1'llor of Our said Colony, the 20th day of August, 186'1, made in 
pursuancc of the provisions of thc said Act, do by these presents demise ancllease unto 
the said lessee AI,L that piece or parcel of land clescl'ioed in the :)chedulc hereunder written, 
with the appurtenances, except, and always reserved to Us, Our Heirs and Successors, full 
power and absolute authority at any time during the coniinuance of this demise, to make 
grants or sales of all or any part or parts of the said demised premises for public purposes, 
and also to except from sale, and reserve to Us, Du:, Heirs and Successors, gnd to 
cEte)' upon fwd dispose of in such other manner as for the public interest, to Us, OUI' Heirs 
and Successors, may ,eem best, such part or pm'ts of the sllid dcmised premises as may be 
required for l)ublic roads or other intc1'l1al communications by bnd or water, or for the use 
mHl bcncfit of tIle Aboriginal inhabitants of thc Country, or for pmposes of Military 
defence, or as the sites of phces of public worship, schools or parsonages, or other Public 
buildings, or as places for the interment of the dead, or as places for the recreation and 
amusement of' the inhabitants of any town or village, or as the ~ites of public, quays or land
ing places on tIll' sect coast or shores ofnavigctble st!'eams, or for the construction of railways 
or'railway stations, for the purpose of sinking shafts and digging for ceal, il'on, copper, 
lead or other minerals or metals, or for any other purposes of publie defence, sai'etr, utility, 
convenience or enjoyment, or for olhel'lvise facilitating the improvement and settlement of 
the Colony, but so that the Q1L\lltity of land which may be granted, sold or leased to any 
railway company shall not exceed in all at the rate of onc hunclred acres for every mile in 
length of railway: and also permanently or for temporary use to layout, declare, open, and 
make public roads into, through, and out of or over allY part of the said demised premises, 
with libert.y to Oursehcs. Our servants. agents and worl,mcn, to enter upon the said de
miscd prerrlises and dig for, quarry, and take away any indig'cnous produce, rock, soil, or 
other material required for public purposes, also to sell n:l)' mincrallancl compl'iserl withill 
the said demised premises, and with the written con>'ent of the lessee af'ores<lid to sell any 
other portion of the said demised premises; also, to dc:pasture on lllly unc!lclosed part of 
the said demised premises, any horses or cattle III the employ of the Go\'el'1lment whilst 
working on or pl,ssing over such land; also for any person or perSOlls to pm~s o\'er, throug-h 
and out of any unenclosed part of the said dellliscd Pi'8l1lises whilst passing from one part 
of the country to another, with or without hors8s, stock, tcams, or other C:OI1veyances; all 
all necessary occasions; and fulll'ight to the Aboriginall,ativcs to enter on imy such part 
of' the said premises to seek subsistence therefrom in iheir accustomed manner; and to 
any person to examine the rr.ineral capabilities thercof, and to do what shall be necessary 
for that purpose, but paying for all damages arising therefrom. To ITA YE AXD TO HOLD 

the said premises hereby deulised (except;)s aforesaid, and subject to th8lJowers,reservations 
and conditions hercin and in the said l{egulations contained) unto the said lessee, his ex
ecutors, administrators, and allowed asslgns, for the term of' year", to be computed 
from the first day of January, 18 , YrELDIXG A);1) PAYI1\G for the same, always in 
adYance, during the said term unto Us, Our Heil's and :)uccessol's the rent or sum 
of 

on the first day of January in eaeh year without deduction, except such 
deduction as the said lessee, his executors, admini~trators and allowed af'signs may be enti
,tled to under the present existing or any future Land HegltlatiuIlS, the first of such annual 
p,lyments to be made on the first day of J anual'Y next, and all of such annual pllyments 
to be made to the Collector of' [{'evenue of Our said Colom- at Perth. or to the Su b·Col· 
lector of Hcyenue residing nearest to the said demised pre~nises. Proyided, nevertheless, 
and it is hercby declared. that if the said rent be not p'Jid in aclYance as aioresaid, on 
the first day of January in each and every yeaI', nne! unless in that case within sixty 
days after the first day of January in e,lch year. the saicllessee, h:8 execntors, admin
istrators 01' "Hawed assigns shall, duly pay to the said Collector or Sub-Collector of 
Rey€nue as aforesaid, the'full amount of ~ueh annual rent, with an additional sum equal 
in amount to one-fourth of the said anuu"l rent, without demand, or if the said lesspc, 
his executors, administrators, or allowed assigns shall be cOllvicted of felony, 01' shaH 
be convicted of any offence against the law, and if two or morc Justice" of the Pea cc 
of the said Colony, upon enquilinO' into such rase within three months after 'such con
viction, shall adjudge this demise ;0 be forfeited, with or without compensation for the 
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value of any improvements, and provided that snch adjudication of forfeiture shall be 
confirmed by the Goyernor for the timo being of the said Colony, then in 1,11 or any of 
snch cases these Presents shall become Yoid, and tho term hereby granted shall be 
ab,olntely and indefeasibly forfeited, :mcl it shall thereupon be lawful for Us, Our Heirs 
aud Successors into and upon the said demised premises, or any part thereof in the name 
of the whole to re-enter. and the same to ha\'o again re-possess and enjoy as if this deed 
poll had never been executed, without making any compensation to the said lessee, his 
executors, administr,ators. or allowed assigns, except the same may be adjudged by Justices 
as last aforesaid. Provided that the said lessee, his executors, administrators, or allowed 
assigns may at all times, during this demise, on any part of the said premises, fell, cut, and 
use any timber for his domestic and farm purposes, and the construction of any buildings, 
fences, Btoc\yards, or other improvements, and use any other material for the like pur
pose; but shall not sell nor renwve the same off the ~aid demised premises. And it is 
hereby cleelared that the term hereby demised shall not be transferable without the written 
approml of Our said Goyernor, nor unless such transfer ,,-hen so approved shall be made 
in the form eudorsed on these presents; and that any tramfer made or attempted to be 
made witLont such consent or in any other form than that last aforesaid, shall be altogether 
inoperative at law and in equity, and shall not confer any right or interest to or in the said 
demised premises upon the transfenee; und that 'Ye, Our Heirs and Successors are noC 
nor shall be liable or responsible for any error in the descriptive boundaries or quantity 
of land hereby dcmised, or in respect of any claim which may be set up by any other per
son or persons to any part or parts of the said demised premises. Provided lastly, that 
"Ve, Our Heirs and SUccGssors, shall not be liable to compensate the said lessee, his 
executors. administrators or allowed assigns for any loss or damage arising from the 
exercise of all or any of the powers or rights hereby reserved to Us, Our Heirs und Succes,: 
SOl'S, Save and except so far as the same may bc provided for by the said Regulations. 

SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO. 

In witness whereof \Ye have caused Our Governor to affix hereto the Public Seal of 
Our said Colony this day of 18 

Goyernor, &c. 

FORM: OF TRANSFER. 

I hereby transfer all my right, title, and interest in Pastoral Lease No, of 
acres in the District of \Vestern Australip., to 

Dated this day of 18 

Witness 

Received the Fee of Ten Shillings on this Transfer. 

Surveyor General' 

I approve ofthis Transfer, 

Governor. 
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[ FORe\! O. ] 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

Application for a Tillage Lease of Crown Land. 

I hereby apply for a Tillage Lease of _____ acres of Crown Land in t.he, ___ _ 

District, from the ______ day of. ___________ 18 __ , to the ____ _ 

day of _________ _ _18 __ , in accordance with the Regulations for the 

occupation of the same. 

The position and boundaries are 

(If Included within a Pastoral Lease, state the number and contents of such lease, and 
to whom granted). 

1 a Tke flan. The /Surve,1jor General. 
Signature, ____________ _ 

Date, ______________ _ 

Received deposit of£ _______ on this application at ___ on __ day of __ 18 

Collector of Rcvenue. -------------

Application admissible. 
___________ Surveyor General 

Approved. 
___________ Governor. 

[P. ] 
Schedule of Fees Chargeable for Licenses to Cut Timber. 

f'o1' any Quantity not exceeding G40 ueres of Land ..•••.•... £20 per annum. 

Exceeding 6el0 and not exceeding 1280 • ••• £4.0 per annum. 

Or 10s. per Month for each pair of Sawyers. 

To cut Sandal \Voad •.......•..... 28. and Gd. per month for each man. 
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[Q. ] 

TIMBER LICENSE. 

District of Western Australia. 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c. To all to whom these Presents shall come 
GREETI); G :-Know Ye that "Ve, of Our especial Grace, and in consideration ofthe 
sum of 
to Our Collector of Revenue for the Colony of vVestem Australia already paid by 

he Lessee in these Premises, and in exercise of the powers in this behalf to Us given, by 
an Act of the Imperial Parliament. entitled" an Act to repeal the Acts of Parliament now 
in force respecting the disposal of the \Vaste Lands of the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies. and to make other provisions in lieu thereof," and by certain regulations for the sale. 
letting, disposal and occupation of the 'Waste Lands of the Crown within the said Colony, 
proclaimed the 20th August, 1864, and made in pursuance of the provisions of the said 
Act, have granted. unto the said. Lessee, his Executors, Administrators and. Assigns, full 
Licen:;e to occupy all thut Piece or Parcel 0/ Land and pj'emises mentioned and described 
in the 8chedule herennder written, with the appurtenances, for the sole purposes of felling, 
removing and selling the timber growing and beinf' on the said. land.s and premises, for 
and d.uring the term of one year, to be computed from 

And. it is hereby e).prcssly declared, that these Presents, and the term hereby created, 
shall he suhject to all the powC'rs, provisoes, stipulations, regulations and restrictions 
stated in the said regulations, as fully, to all intents and purposes, as if the same were 
fully inserted herein. 

SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO. 

In witness whereof, \-Ve have caused Our Governor of Our suid Colony to affix hereto 

the Pnblic Seal of Our said Colony this day of 18 

Governor, &c. 



All the Name of Applicant 
(at full length) 

his culling and address. 
Acrcs. 

[ FOR:>! J 

Pre.emptive Claim to Purchase Ch'own Land in vVestel'n Austl'alia. 

District. 
llcfercnce to 1\laps 

ill the 
Survey Office. 

Lease 
Containing the Land. 

Original Lessee. 

I hereby apply to purchase the land described above, according to existing Regulations. 

Ta Tlw :Flan The S~wveya?' General. 

Signatul'e, _______________ _ 

Place and Date __ --'-_________ _ 

I certify the Applicant is in actual occupation of lease No. _________ _ 

________________ Resident Magistrate District 

I certify the rent for lease No. __ has been paid for 18 __ 
_________________ Collectol' of Revenue. 

Received the deposit of £ on this application. 
_______________ Collector of Revenue, 

Application admissible. 

_________________ Surveyor General. 

Approved for Sale at __ shillings per acre to ____ ,---------

as lessee oC lease No. ____ _ 

Governor. 

P1'esent 1.essec. 

Boundaries of Land required. 
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APPENDIX. 

------~~------

[ FORl\l S. ] 
APPLICATION to rmfStock in the ................ " .......... District of Western Australia. 

-
Names and Resideneo Number of pcrsoTIR in the Pl'oposed Name of pm'son in charge Number and description of Stock Where Stock to be landed, 

of Applicant. .Establishment and whether ].farried or SinglO. to be conveyed to the District. if conveyed QY Sea. 

-------... 

Men 
Horses, Mares, and Foals 

Women 

I Cattle and Calves 
130ys under 14 

Sheep and Lambs. 
Girls under 14 

~-.--- ~---~- ------

I hereby apply for permission to depasture the above mentioned Stoel" and their natural increase, in the .....•...•.•......•. " ..•... District of VV ('stem Australia, 1mder the Regulations 
promulgate cl in a Proclamation dated Perth, 20th Augnst, 186,1, to which I undertake to conform. 

Signature of Applicant ..•.•...••....•.•............••.....•.••. 

'fo tlw lIon Date,. , ............ '" .... '" ............•••....•.. , •.•....... 
The Colonial Secretary, 

Perth, 'Westcl'll Australia, 

ApproYed . 

• ' , ... ~ ........•.•.•................... . Go,·ernor. 

RcmarkB • 
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APPENDIX. 

[ FORM: T. ] 
APPLICATION for a Free Stock·Run in the ...•. , .............. District of 

Western Australia. 

t;ames and Rpsidcnce 
of Applicant. 

Names of pcr5'on in charge 
of the Establishment. 

Particulars of stock to be 
depastured. 

Date of permission to 
convey stock to the ...... 

district. 

I hereby apply f01' a Free Stock-run of ••••.••••••••• acres of Crown land in 
the •••...•••..... District of "Vestern Austraiia fl'0111 the ...•....•.....•. clay 
of •.••...•.... 18 , to the ....•. clay of .•.......... 18 , in accordance 
with the published Regulations for the occupation of the same. The position and 
boundaries are as follows:-

Signature of Applicant •••••••••••••••••••• 

Date ...•. ., ............ ~ •• " • 0 " ••• 0 ••••• Cl 

'rQ the Honorable 
The Surveyor General, 

v.r estern Australia.. 

Application admissible, 

I) ••••• '" ••••••••• ., ••••• Cl' •• 0 ......... " •••• • Surveyor General. 

Approved. 
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[ FORM U. ] 

CLASS C. 

OCCUPATION LICENSE, No. 

~ __________ Di8trict Cf.! Western Australia. 

VICTORIA, by the grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c. To all to whom these presents shall come 

GREETING ;-Know ye that We of Our especial Grace and in consideration of 
of hereinafter called the lessee, conveying to 

the District of Our Colony of \Vestern Anstralia, an~d keeping and 
maintaining therein, live stock of the following descriptions and numbers, viz. : 

together with men for the due care and 
charge of the same; and in exercise of the Powers in this behalf to Us given by an Act 
of the Imperial Parliament entitled" An Act to repeal the Acts of Parliament now in force 
respecting the disposal of the 'Waste lands of the Crown in the Australi':tn Colonies. and to 
make other provisions in lieu thereof;" and by certain Regulations for the sale, letting, 
disposal and occupation of the \Vaste lands of the Crown within the said Colony, pro
claimed and published by Our Governor of Our said Colony the 20th day of August, 
1864, made in pursuance of the provisions of the said Act, have granted unto the said 
Lessee full License to occupy all that piece or parcel of land described in the Schedule 
hereunder written, with the appurtenances, for pastOl'd purposes, for and during the term 
of three YEars to be computed from the day of 18 Subject 
nevertheless from time to time during the sltid term., to resumption and occup.ation of the 
sltid land, or any part thereof, by Us, Om Heirs Ol' Successors for public purposes; ltnd 
subject to the Crown entering upon and disposing thereof, or any part thereof, in such 
other manner as for the public intere;·t mlty seem best; and subject to selection and oc
cupation thereof, or any part thereof, by any person or persons under a tillage lease; and 
after twelve calendar months' notice to the lessee, subject also to selection and purchase 
thereof, or any part thereof, by ltny person or persons as waste lands of the Crown, with a 
right of entry of the part so purchased or leased immediately after such sale or lease, 
without compensation for any improvements thereon: Provided that the said lessee shall, 
without auy previous notice, have the right to purchase or take on tillage lease all or any 
part of the said demised land on which he may have made any improvements to a 
certified amount equal to the price oHhe land applied for, that the tenn hereby granted 
shall not be transferred or assigned by the said lessee; and that every pUTchaser of any part 
of the said demised land shall, during the term hereby granted, have a right of denasturiucr 
on tl10 said demised land during the continuance of' the said·· term, either hornLcd cattl~ 
or horses, not being Bulls or Stallions, at the l'lttc of four head for every forty acres of land 
so purchased. And it is hereby declared that if it be shewn to the satisfacticn of Our 
Governor, aforesaid, that the said demisedlanu has been yirt'.lUlly abandoned by the said 
lessee throughout twelve consecutive months, or if the said lessee shall be convicted of 
felony, then and in either of such cases, these presents and the term hereby granted shall 
be absolutely void and forfeited, and it shall thereupon be lawful for Us, Onr Heirs and 
Successors, into and upon the said demised premises, or any part thereof in the name of 
the whole, to re-enter, and the same to have again, rep03sess and enjoy,. as if this deec!.-poll 
11ad never been executed, without making any compensation to the Eaid lessee, his exe
tors, administrators, or allowed assigns. And finally it is declared that these presents and 
the term hereby grunted shall be subject to all the powers, provisoes, stipulations, regula
tions, and restrictions stated in the said Regulations, as fully, to all intents and purposes, 
as if the same were specified in these presents. 

SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO. 

In Witness 'Whereof \Ve have caused Our Goyernor to affix hereto the Public Seal 
of Our said Colony this day of 18. 

Goyernor, &;c. 
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V ICTORIA, by tbe Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c,' &c, To all to whom these presents shall come 

Greeting :-Know Ye, that \Ve, of Our especial Grace, and in consideration of the sum of 

to Our Collector of Revenue for the colony of \Vestern Australia, already paid by 

in the !'aid c010ny, the Lessee in these Premises, and also in c,oIlsi
deration of the rents hcreinaftl'l' resen'ed on the part of the said Lessee, his Executors, 
Administrators, and allolVd Assigns to be paid, and in exercise of the powers in this 
behalf to Us, given by an Act of the Imperial Parliament, entitled" An Act to l'epeal tIle 
Ads of Parliament nowinforce l'espect£ng the disposal C!f tlte TYaste Lands 0/ tlw Crown 
within tlte Aus/l'alian Colonies. and to mal,e otlier provisions in lieu tlU:l'rmj;" and by certain 
Hegulations for the sale, letting, disposal and occupation of the \Vaste Lands of the 
Orown within the said Colony, proclaimed and published by Our Governor of Our said 
Oolony, the 20th day of Augnst, li:iG4, made in pursuance of the provi8ions of tile 
said Imperial Act, do by these Presents demise and lease unto the said Lessee, all that 
Piece or Parcel of Land described in the Schedule hereunder written, with the Appur
tenances; except and always reserved to Us, Our Heirs and Successors, full power at the 
end of the first year of the term hereby granted, from time to time, to sell to any person or 
persons, all or any unsold portion of the said demised Premises, except the selected Home-, 
stead. and at the end of the third y('ar of the said term, t.o sell all or any unsold portion of 
such selected Homestead, subject to ally claim for improvements in pursuance of the said 
Regulations; and full power and absolute authority at any time during the continuance of 
this Demise, to make grants 01' sales of all or any part or parts of the said demised Premises for 
public purposes; and after giving t\Yi;h-e calendar months' notice of any such intention, 
the like power and authority to make grants or sales of all or any part or part, uf the 
said premises for other uses; also to except from sale and reserve to Us, Our Heirs and 
Successors, and to enter upon and di"po~e of in such other nUllll1er as for the public 
interest to Us, Our Heirs and 8uccessors may seem best, such part or parts of 
the said demised premises as may be required for public roads, or other 
internal communications by land or water, 01' for the use and benefit of the Aboriginal 
inhabitants of the Country, 01' for purposes of milital'ydefence, or as the sites of places of 
public worship, sehools or parsonages or other public buildings, or as places for the inter
ment of the dead, or places for the recreation and amusement of the inhabitants of' any 
town or village. or as the ~itcs of' public: Quays or landing places on the sea coast (\1' 1'hores 
of nayigable streams, 0]' for the construction of' railways or railway stations, or for the 
purpose of sinking shafts and digging 1'01' coal, iron, cepper, lead or other minerals and 
metab, 01' for any other purposes of public defence, safety, utility, convenience, or enjoy
ment, or for otherwise fM'ilitating the improyement and scttlenlent of the Colony, but so 
that the quantity of land whieh may be granted, sold or leased to any railway company 
shall not exceed in all at the rate of one hundred acres for every mile in length of railway; 
And also permanently or for temporary use to layout, declare, open, and m'lke pu.blic 
roads, into, through, and out of or oYer any pent of the said demisecl Premises; with 
liberty to Ourselves, Our servant" agents, :md workmen, to enter upon the said de
mised Premises, and dig for, quarry .. and take a\,-ay :my indigenous produce, rock, soil, or 
other material required for public pUl'po~C~ ; and to fell, cut, and remoye all or any timber, 
sandal-wood, or other woods growing 01' being thereon; and to issue licenses to any 
person 01' perso118, authori~ing him or them to cut, remove and cart away the same, with 
full and free liberty to such licensed persons at alll'casonable times of ingress, egress, and 
regress, for such purposes; also to sell any mineral land comprised within the said demised 
premises; and with the written consent of the lessee aforesaid, or of his executors, admin
istrators or allowed assigns, and notwithstanding the existence of any pre-emptive right, 
to sell any other portion of the said demised premises at any time, and with a right of 
immediate entry; and with the like consent to grant tillage leases \\'ithin the same; also 
~o depastnre on the unenclosed portions of the said demised Premises, any horses or cattle 
111 the empioyment of the Govl'1'nment, while working on or pa,;sing oyer the said demised 
}>. 1 ' I ;ennses; a so for any person 01' persons to pass m'er, through, and out of allY suc 1 part 
01 th_e said demised Premises, while passing from one part of the country to another, with 
0; wlthout hor:;es, ~tock, teams, or other cOlHeyances, on all necessary occasions; also full 
nght to the aboriginal natiYes of the said Col(wy at all times to enter uIJon any unenclossd 
purt o! the !:oaiel demiseel Premises for the purpose of seeking their subsistence thel'efrol11 
111 theIr accustomed m,nll1er; also full right to any person or persons to enter on any 
part ,of the said demised PremisGs to examine the mineral capabilities thereof, and to uo 
all thmgs _ n,ecessary for that pm pose; paying nevertheless, full compensation for any 
da~:age ansll1g therefrOln. 

10 HAVE Al"D TO HOLD the premise~ hereby demisec1 (except as aforesaid, and subject to, 
the pow{:l's,.l'c!'ervatiolls, and conditio115 herein and in the said Ilegulatiolls contained), 
unto the saId Lessee, his Executors, Administrators and allowed Assigns, fur the term of 

Fars, to be computed from the 1st day of January 1 S . Yielding and Paying 
for the sml~e, always in ad.-ance, during the said term, unto Us, Our Heirs and Sue
C('SSOJS, on the first day of' January in each year, the rent or sum of 
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for each ·f the first foUl' ),t'al's of this d,emise, and the rent or sum of for 
(':1',11 of the last four years of this demise, without deduction, except such deduction as 
the ~aid Lessee, his Executors, Admini~trators, or allowed Assigns, may be entitled to 
m";lh·,. ;HC':;ent exi"tillg or nny future Land Hegubtions; tlie first of such annual pay
mc'Ttts to be m'1de on the first day of .January next, and all of' such annual payments to be 

to the Called:)r of !{evenue of Our said Colonv, at Perth, or to the Sub-Collector of 
ltey('llw: rcsi;\i;]g neare"t to the said demised Pre"mises. Provided, nevertheless, and it 
is, h('t:ehy dee:bred. that if the said rent be not paid in advancEntsaforesa(cl on the first 
day of .January in e:lch and every year, and unless in that case within sixty days after the 
s'nid first day of .J anuary in each year, the said Lessee, his Executors, Administrators, or 
allowed Assigns shall duly pay to the said Collector or Sub-Collector of Heypnue the full 
amount of such annual rent, with an additional sum equal in amount to one· fourth of the 
said annual rent, ,dthout dem'md, or if the said Less€e. his Executors, Administrators, or 
allowed Assigns shall, after the 31st day of December now next, at any time during 
t he continuance of the residue of the said term of eight ye l1'8. in any manner cultivate, 
brenk, or dig UJl any part of the said del1lised Premises not induded in any purchase. or 
cemised by a titluge lease, or shall. after the said date, suffer, Callse. or allow any otheJ' 
peHon whomsoever to do the same, or shall. after the said date. use the said demised 
Premises for any other purpose, or in any other manner than strictly and exclusively for 
pastoral purpm;('s, or to other uses according to the true intent and meaning of the:"e Presents, 
or shdl be conyictf'd of Felony, or shall be convicted of any offence elgainst the law, and 
if two or more Justices of the Peace for the said Colony. upon enquiring into ~uch last
named offence and case \\'ithin three months after slIeh cum'iction therdor, shall adjudge 
thiE demise and the term hereby created to be forfeited, with or without compensation for 
the value of any improYeI1H:'nts, and ployided that such adjudication of forfeHtlre shall be 
confirmed by the Governor for the time being of the said Colony. then am! in all or any of 
sueh cases. these Pre~('nts ~hall become Yoid, and the term hereby granted shall be abso
lutely awl indefeasibly forfeited, and it shail thereupon be lawful for Us, Our Heirs, 
and Successors, into and upon thA se,id demised Premibes, or any part thereof in the 
lIame of the whole to re-enter. and the same to have again, repossess, and enjoy, a8 if this 
deed· poll had never been executed, without making any compematioll to the said 
Lessee. his Executors. Administrators, or allowed Assigns. except the Same shall be so 
adjudged by the said Justices as last aforesaid. l'royidcd that the said Lessee, his Execu
tors, Administrators or allowed A~signs, may at all times during this demise. on any part 
of tr.e said Prpmi,es, fell, cut, and use any timber for his dOllle::;lic and farm pnrposes, or 
for the construction of any buildings, fences, stockyards. or other improvements. and use 
any other material for the like purposes, but shall not sell nor remove the same off the 
said deDlisecl Premises. l'l'oyidecl, and it is hereby declared that the said Lessee. his 
Executors, Administrators, and allowed Assigns sh'all be entitled at any time, and from 
time to time during the first year of the term hereby granted, to purclmse any portion of 
the said premises (not being Jllineral land nor le::;s in qnantity than -10 acres) at the 
fixed price of 10s per acre; ami ;;hall during such period be nllo\yed to select and 
ilJ1TJl'Ove as a homestead a block uf land. not exceeding' in quanti! \' tll'U acres for every 100 
actes of said premises, and shall be entitled at any time during tlle first three years ;f the 
term hereby granted to purchase all or any portion of such selected block of land. not be
ing minerallund; 11 nd that the term hereby demised shall not be transferable without the 
written apprm'a! of Our said Governor, nor unless such transfer, when so approved. sh:tll 
be made in the form endorsed on these Presents; And that any transfer made, or at· 
tempted to be made, without such consent, or in any other form than last aforesaid, shall 
be altogether inoperative at la wand in equity, and shall not confer any right or interest to 
or in the said demisod l'remi~es upon the transferee; And that \Ve. Our Heirs and 
Successors Hre not. nor shall be, liable or re~ponsible for any error in the descriptiYe 
boundaries or quantity of land hereby demised, or in respect. of' any claims which may be 
set up by any other person or persons to any part or parts of the said demisod Premises. 
Proyided lastly. and it is here by decbred, that We, 0 ur Heirs or Successors. shall not be 
liable to compensate the said Les,ee, his Executors. Administrators, or allowed Assigns. for 
any loss or d'1I11agr arising from the exercise of all or any of the powers or rights hereby 
resen-ed to Cs, Our Heirs and ~uccessors, save and except in so far as the same may be 
proyicled for by the :mid Regulations. 

~ 

SCHEDULE HEREIN REFERRED TO. 

In \Vitness whereof 'Ve l1aye caused Our Governor to affix hereto the Public Seal of Our 
said Colony, this day of , 18 

Goyernor, &c. 
--==~$ic::c==---

FORM OF TRAXSFER. 

I hereby transfer all my right, tit!e, and interest in Pastoral Lease No, of 
acres in the District of \Vestern Australia, to 

Dated this day of 18 
\Vitness-

Signature. 
Received the Fee of Ten Shillinga on this Transfer. 

Iappr.ove the >said Transfer. 
Slln"eyo]" G encl'aL 

Guvernor. 




